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ABSTRACT 
Thi stud} aimed to de cribe principals' communication st) les and proce ses and their 
re lationsh ip to school performance in Al in  ci ty in  the UAE as perceived by school staff. The 
stud} \Va guided by three re earch questions and used the mixed research method . Data for th is 
stud} were col lected through a quest ionnair and semi-structured phone interviews. The 
q uest ionnaire \ as d i \  ided into four sect ions. The fir t section inc l uded demographic  infonnation 
of  part ic ipant . The econd part inc l uded 26 statement that were used to ident i fy the 
communication proces e at school. The th ird part was comprised of 25 statements that were 
u ed to describe the communication tyl es of  t he schoo l princ ipals. The last section consisted of 
25 statements us d to measure school performance. There were a lso four open-ended quest ions 
in the que t iO lmaire that were used with the i nterview to probe and c lari fy the part ic ipants' 
responses. The que t ionnaire was appl ied in 40 schools in AI A in, and it was completed by 667 
male and female school staff. The means. cumulat ive means. standard deviations. Kruskal Wal l is 
test. lann-Whitney test and qua l i tative data analysis were used to describe communication 
processes and styl es. Pearson r and qua l i tati e data analysis were used to answer the second 
questi on about the re lationship between communication processes and principals' 
communication sty les and school perfomlance. The th i rd quest ion was answered by anal yzing 
the open-ended questions and i nter iews. The resul ts of  the study showed that school principals 
use a variety of  communication proces es and communication styles to communicate with 
d ifferent stakeholders. The study found that communication processes and sty le  corre lated with 
school perfonnance in  d i fferent degrees and d i rect ions. F inal ly  school staff perceived that there 
were relat ionshi ps between the pri ncipals' communication sty les and processes and school 
perfomlance. 
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CH APTE R 0 E 
I NTRODUCT I O  
E fTect i \  e l eaders recognize the  importance of  communication as  they conduct most of 
their work ia d i fferent t) pes of communications with arious stakeholders ( Lw1enburg & lrby, 
2006). I n  an era of cont inuous change, educat ional organization in general and schools  in  
part icu lar eek effective leaders who can lead change . One e sential  feature of th is  abi l i ty to 
affect change i ITect ive communicat ion.  This feature was stressed i n  the Educational 
Leader hip Constituent Counc i l  standard ( ELCC) .  A c lose ana lys is  of the ELCC standards 
indicate that communication i considered a the veh ic le that enabl es leaders to improve their 
schoo l s. The tandards require that principals be responsible for art icu lat ing the vision, provid ing 
the act ive i nstructional program, managing a l l  aspects i n  the schools  ethical ly,  working i n  
partner h ip  w i t h  the com m uni t ies inc l ud ing students' fami l ies, and understandi ng and 
i nfluencing the l arger ociety. one of  these responsib i l i t ies can be done wi thout effective 
communication.  
Contemporary views on l eadership theories a lso support the importance of 
communication for leaders. Accord i ng to Robbins and Coul ter (2007) ,  transact ional leaders u e 
rewards to mot ivate employees who achieve the establ ished goals .  Transformational leaders go 
beyond re\\'ards and puni shment to inspire fol lowers to accompl i sh astonishing outcomes. This 
transformational l eadership necessi tates paying attention to the needs of the fol lowers and 
helping them to th ink about the o ld i ssues in new ways. That process happens through 
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communication .  Charismat ic-\ is ionary leaders. in  addit ion to ha\ ' ing transfonnat ional roles. haw 
a \ ision \\ hich they \\ ork hard to art icu late. ream leaders are respon ib le for managing conflict. 
coaching. troubleshooting and interact ing \\ i th external con t i tuencies. I t  i s  c lear that leaders 
cannot carr) out their d i fferent role  \\ i thout having e ffective communicat ion ski l l s  and clear 
communication proces es. Tran actional leaders must art iculate and bui ld the acceptance of 
their goaL and re\\ nrd . I nspi red fol lowers are necessar in transforn1at ional leadership.  a wel l ­
art icu lated \ i ion i '  needed in  chari mat ic-visionary leadership, and responsibi l i t ies of teams 
must be fu l fi l led.  [ n  addit ion,  Cotton ( 2003 ) argues that instruct ional leaders act ively 
communicate their instruct ional "\ iews, pedagogical kno'vvledge and ski l ls ,  and high expectat ions. 
In the context of the U n i ted Arab Emirates. communication i s  a lso stressed as an essential 
k i l l  for school pri ncipals .  The framework of  leaders in the ew School Model (NS M )  that Abu 
Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  ( A DEC) estab l i shed to reform educat ion in the Abu Dhabi emirate 
explai ns five key areas that form the roles of the princ i pals .  In each of the five areas, 
communication represents a requ ired l eadershi p  competency or a means to achieve other 
competencies. For instance, lead i ng strategical l y  requires bui ld ing a col laborat ive school v ision 
that is communicated and modeled through words and act ions to  al l stakeholders. ADEC 
considers under tanding t he i m portance of communication inside and outside the school as one 
of the professional knowledge competencies ( Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counci l ,  n .d . ) .  
To l ead teach ing and l earning, principals i n  the SM are expected to bui ld a cu l ture 
\\ here a l l  people are learners. Therefore, princ ipa ls  shoul d  be i nvolved i n  training teachers on the 
curricu lum and pedagogical i ssues, v is i t  teachers in c lass, and provide construct ive feedback .  I n  
addit ion.  the) m ust communicate w i th  parents and consider their feedback .  Furthermore. leading 
an organizat ion.  accord ing to the NSM, requ i res that a princ ipal bui ld  a cu l ture  that promotes 
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�d f-moti at ion, hared leader 'hip. and dec i ion-making, I t  neces i tate that school princ ipa ls  
become kno\\ ledgeable about DEC's organ izat ional structure in order to use the correct 
channel to commun icate in  an effect i,e wa) and to re pond to d i fferent me sages, Tv,o-way 
communicat ion should be act ive and principals hould seek i n format ion from students, teachers, 
and parent . Maintain ing an open-door pol ic) . giving regular opportunit ies for professional 
d ia logues, upport ing po i t ive re lat ionships, and offeri ng opportunit ies for continuous 
professional devel pment are considered e ential to lead ing and motivat ing people  in  the New 
chool Mode l .  In addi t ion. principa ls  should lead the community by making strong re lationshi ps 
\\ i th  parents and by forming ariou partnerships with c iv i l  organizations ( ADEC, n .d . ) .  The 
above d iscussion ign i fies the i mportance of communicat ion for implementing the S M .  
Principa ls  a t  those school s  should have advanced communication sk i l l s, apprec iate di fferent 
communication processes with various stakeholders, and bu i ld  a school cu l ture that encourages 
communicat ion about a l l  i ssues. The use of comm unication i n  such a sk i l l fu l  way wi l l  posi t ively 
affect chool development and create an environment that enables students, teachers, parents and 
other stakeholders to be continuous learners or to be i nvolved in l earning t lu'ough their feedback .  
In  the  emirate of  Dub a i ,  the  Knowledge and H uman Development Authority ( KH DA) 
and the Dubai chool I nspect ion Bureau ( DSlB) uses seven indicators to assess school 
performance. One of these ind icators is the qual i ty of school l eadershi p  and management . This  i s  
seen i n  terms of  the  abi l i ty of  school leadership to manage resources for the  benefit of students, 
to i mprove the school .  to create re l at ionships with parents, and to have an effect ive role in the 
communi ty ( KH DA, 20 1 1) .  A l l  of these qual i t ies depend on the principals' communication 
sty les and communication processes. 
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I t  should  be noted that d i fferent communication sty le  are as oc iated with d i fferent 
leadersh ip  st) l es and vice \ er a.  For example. a human-oriented leadership sty le i strongly 
connected to an open commun ication style \\ h ich respects people and the ir  viewpoints. A 
charismat Ic  leader hip style i s  connected \ vi th a communication sty le  which i nspires fol lowers 
and alwa) s encourages them. On the other hand. a task-oriented leadership sty le is less re lated to 
an open and recept ive communication styles and more re lated to a communication style that i s  
d irect ive and contro l l i ng ( De Varie . Bakker-Pieper & Oostenve ld, 2009 ). Need less t o  say. each 
or the e leadership t ies has d i fferent e ffects on the per formance of schoo ls . The argument here 
does not mean that one part icu lar leadership style � i th  i ts associated communication t Ie i s  
neces ari l y  superior t o  t h e  others o r  that i t  wi l l  bring better performance than the others because 
school performance depends on so m,111Y variables .  However, it is i mportar1t to i nvestigate 
\\ hether re lationshi ps exist between conm1unication style and processes on one hand and school 
perfonnar1ce on the other hand. 
The cOI1ID1 ll l1 ication processes are composed of the sender who starts the communicat ion, 
the message i tse l f, the med ium that calTies the message, and fi nal l y  the receiver. A l l  of these 
components affect the qua l i ty of communication. There are d i fferent media to send the message . 
Messages can be sent in  written, verbal ,  or nonverbal fonns .  I n  addit ion,  the messages can flow 
i n  d i fferent d i rections. i nc l uding downward, upward. or horizontal (Lunenburg & I rby, 2006) .  
I nvestigat ing communicat ion in  schoo ls  requi res a concentrated understanding of  the dominant 
cu l ture at the schoo l s  w1der i nspect ion because cu l ture i a fundamental aspect of communication 
processes ( Arlesig, 2007) .  Furthermore. how people communicate with in the schoo l depends on 
the princ ipal 's  abi l i ty to create a certain cu l ture for the school in  general and for the 
communication processes in  part icu lar ( Lunenburg & I rby, 2006). 
5 
The Problem 
ADEC conducted a un ey of  Abu Dhabi government school teachers (ADEC, 2010) 
w hich revealed. 0' era l l. that tcachcrs th ink they are not encouraged by the administration to 
part ic ipate in 'chool deci ion-mak ing or in i n fluenc ing the school act iv i t ies. The report explained 
that some teacher sti l l  be l ieve that principal did not c lari fy school vi sions and expectat ions for 
meet ing instructional goal '. I n  p i te  of  the h igh  percentage of teachers who feel  that they can 
discllss d i fferent i s  lies '\-i th their pri nc ipals.  they did not fee l  in a sim i l ar degree that principals 
care for the ir  \\ e l fare r that the) trust princ ipa ls' speech. 
Regard le  s of a h igh percentage of  communication with parents. most of the teachers who 
part ic ipated in the survey th ink that parents nei ther support teaching efforts nor do their best to 
uppert their ch i ldren '  s Ieaming. S im i l arly, principals mentioned the care lessness of parents with 
their ch i ldren's education as one obstac l e  to school improvement.  The results of th is  survey 
h igh l ight other obstac les such as the lack of SUpp01t from external organizations, staff tendency 
to resist change. and scarc ity of t ime for teacher p l anning and professional development (ADEC, 
2009). Whi le  these problems are not necessari l y  caused by i neffect ive communication alone, 
they c learly ind icate a need for solut ions that can on ly  be found by using h igh ly effect ive 
communicat ion strategies. 
A lthough ADEC evaluated pub l i c  and private schools' performance during t he l ast four 
years. i t  did not share the results with the publ ic  to give these schools  opportun i t ies to improve 
their perfom1ance. K H DA and DS I B  reported that onl y  s ix  government schools  were considered 
outstandi ng. and a th ird of their leaders are on ly  at an acceptable leve l .  Thus an improvement i n  
princ ipa ls' l eadersh i p  effect iveness ( KH DA, 201 1 ) i s  cal l ed for. One important e lement o f  
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princ ipals' effect i \  e leadersh ip  of  school is ho\\ they commun icate and "hat sty le of  
communication the} usc. 
Pri nc i pal' hm e di fferent t) les and processe that enable them to communicate with 
teachers, starr. parents, and other stakeholders. Communication consumes most of the principals'  
t ime anti effort , This ha been supported by cholady l i terature and a lso by local  government 
proj ects for chool reform in the VAE. Education leaders at a l l  l evel s  need to know which 
comllluni ation st} les lead to increased performance of  schools ,  and the extent to which these 
communication 1) Ie  and commun ication processes are related to becoming a high or low 
performing schoo l .  
The problem of th is  study is  based upon a)  the sign i fi cance of  communication a s  one o f  
the fundamental rol es of  princ ipa ls  and b )  the lack of attent ion t o  such a role  espec ia l ly  i n  
cOIUlection t o  school performance. I n  spite of the importance of principals'  communication sty les 
and processes, there i s  a scarci ty in  studies on th is  part icu lar i ssue i n  educat ion.  I n  addi t ion, 
according to the researcher' s knowledge, the issue has not been i nvest igated yet in the context of 
the Un i ted Arab Emirates. Therefore, i t  i s  obvious that  i nvestigat ing aspects of school principals' 
communication styl es and processes with different stakeholders and the ir  re lat ionship with 
school perfomlance is  essential  for i mplementing successful school development in i t iat ives. 
Conceptual Framework 
The conceptual framework of th is  study is  based on the research related to leaders and 
princ ipa ls' roles and communicat ion sty les, organ izational and school communication processes, 
and organizational and school performance. 
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To c l ari fy, under. tand ing commun ication in  schools can be v iewed in  l ight of  the 
pri nc ipal' s communication a de cribed by seven d ist inct  styles ( i .e . .  prec iseness, ret1ect ivenes , 
expressiveness, support iveness. emot iona l i ty. n icenes . and threateningness) ( De Vries et a l ., 
2009). I t  can al be v ie\ved according to five d i fferent processes of communication:  a) 
comlll LUlication \\ i th a l l  people, b)  with al l staif at school� c )  with teachers' teams and individual 
teachers: d )  with parents, and e)  with school partners. In each of  these processes, i t  i s  imperat ive 
to tudy four sub-d imensions: a) the t10w of information ; b) the medium of communication; c )  
the  content of  the me sage; and d )  the  resul t i ng developments. ( how the communication affects 
scho I operat ion and performance) .  This  study uti l ized this framework to i nvestigate the 
communication t) le  and processes of school princ ipa ls  in AI Ain schoo ls and their relat ionship 
to school performance. 
Pu rpose of the Study 
This study had t hree purposes : 
F i rst.  to describe school princ ipa ls' communications sty les and processes using the 
framework set f01ih previously .  
econd, to i nvestigate the re lat ionship between communication styles and processes and 
school performance as it is perceived by part i c ipants. 
Third, to ident ify the most effect ive and i neffect ive communication practices for school 
princ ipa ls  in h igh performing and low performing schools .  
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Research Que. t i on . 
'J hrcc quest ions were addrc " ed in  th is study : 
1 .  What are the characterist ic of  communication st) Ie and communication proces es for 
school pri ncipal in  l A in  scho Is? 
What re lation hip exi t between principals'  communication sty les and processes on the 
one hand and school performance on the other hand? 
3 .  What nre the most effect i \ 'e and inef� ct ive communication pract ices for school 
pri n ipals in h igh performing and low performi ng schools? 
Sig n i fic a n ce of the S t udy 
The study is signi ficant because it examines leaders' commtmication sty les and 
proce ses-thus assi t i ng in i nvest igating one of the most important roles of a school principal  
and i ts relat ionship with school perfOImance or mal-performance .  In addi t ion,  i t  provides an 
analysis of school principals'  communication sty les and processes in h igh- and low-performing 
school . uch a descript ion of  what communicat ion pract ices impact school perfonnance 
posit ive l y  or negat ively provides a road map for school princ ipals and leaders to reshape their 
communication sty les and processes in way that could lead to i mproved school performance. 
I n  l i ght  of the l ack of studies in th is fie ld  i nternationa l ly  and part icu larly in  the U ni ted 
Arab Emirates, th is study hopes to add a needed addi t ion to research about educat ion in the 
context of U AE This study may support the eff0I1s of ADEC and KHDA in their pursuit of 
excel lence i n  educat ion in the U AE by c lari fying the re lationshi p  between commun ication and 
school perfom1ance. Knowledge of this re lationship ,  it is ant i c ipated, wi l l  guide the efforts of 
these tv,,'O organizations and others in refom1 i ng education in this  country. In addi t ion, the results 
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of  th is  stud) can be expected to enhance the programs of princ ipa l  I preparat ion and professional 
development in  the A . 
Scope of t h e  tudy 
This study \ a l i mit  d to Al  Ain  government schools. I t  was further l i mited to schools  
that have one c c le  on ly  ( primar , elementary, and econdary ) .  That meant that a l l  schools  under 
inve tigat ion i n  th is  tudy were located in the urban areas of Al A in .  These schools  are under the 
uper\' is ion and j urisdiction of A DEC. Part ic ipants in thi study were male and female staff who 
worked in these schools  during the spri ng semester of 20 1 2 . This study was also l im i ted to the 
i ssues of conmlUnication processes that happen in school ,  princ ipal s '  communication styles, and 
school perfonnance. 
A s umptions of t h e  s tudy 
• Part ic ipants were t ruthfu l  and honest in respond ing to questions on the survey and 
i ntervie\vs.  
• There i s  a l ack of  research about communication and i ts re lationshi p  to school perf01TIlanCe 
especia l ly  i n  the U AB.  
• The m ixed approach to research .  the one that i s  adopted by th is  study, was the best approach 
to handle  the problem of the study . 
Definit ion of Terms and Acronyms 
• Communication style i s  the method by \ hich we negot iate situations i nvolving others, 
express our ideas and emotions ( Somers I I I , 2008) and share knowledge with others. I n  th is  
study, communication styles were i nvest igated using De Vries et al . ' s  ( 2009) l ex ical 
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defin i t ion of seven styles for communicat ion : preci seness. reflect iveness. expressiveness. 
support iveness. emotional i ty. niceness, and threaten ingness. 
• Communicarion process i s  the exchange of the message between two or more people .  The 
process is composed of the sender. receiver. message, and the med ium (Lunenburg & I rby. 
2006). The communication process is considered effective i f  and only if the message is  
understood b the receiver. The communication process was i nvest igated in  th is  study 
through five d imension : a)  communicat ion with an people; b)  with a l l staff; c) with teacher 
teams and i nd ividual teachers; d) with parents; and e) with school partners. In each of these 
d imensions, four  ub-di mensions were i nvest igated : a) the flow of information; b) the 
em' ironment of communication; c )  the content of the message; and d )  the resu l t ing 
developments. or how the commun ication affects the school ' s  operation/performance. 
• School peljormQl1ce i s  a measurement of  school posit ion based on pre-identified standards. 
I n  this study. school performance is measured through the statements in the questionnaire 
derived from the D S I B  annual report ( KH DA, 20 1 1 ) and the NSM pol icy manual ( A DEC, 
20 1 0) .  
• ADEC:  Abu Dhabi Education Coun ci l .  
• D S I B :  The D ubai School I nspect ion Bureau . 
• ELCC:  E ducat ional  Leadershi p  Const i tuents Counc i l  standards. 
• KHDA:  Knowledge and H uman Development A uthori ty .  
• S M :  ew School Model .  
• UAE : U ni ted Arab Emirates. 
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Orga n iJ: a t ion of the Study 
This stud) \\ as d i \  ided i nto five chapters . Cbapter one in troduces conununication i n  
educat ion and i ts  importance as a role i n  the work o f  a school princi pal : states the problem and 
the quest ions addres ed in tbe stud ; and ident i fie the purpose, sign i ficance, scope, 
assumptions: and defi n i t ions of ter111s and acronyms of the study . 
Chapter two contains s ix sections that present a review of l i terature and relevant research 
ass c iated with the quest ions addressed in th is  study. The sections are : ( 1 )  communication; ( 2) 
communication lyles: ( 3 )  communication and leadership; ( 4 )  communicat ion and leadership  
sty les: (5 )  scbool performance; and (6) commUl1 ication and perfom1ance. 
hapter three presents the research design, i nstrumentation, val id i ty and rel i abi l i ty, data 
o l lection procedures, data analysis procedures population and sample, ethical considerations, 
and l imitat ion and de l imitation. 
Chapter four presented the fi ndings of  the study and provided an analysis of t hose 
finding . 
Chapter five offered summary, conc l usions and impl ications, and recommendat ions for 
pol icy and pract ice.  
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C H APTE R T\VO 
L IT E RA TU R E  R EV IEW 
" Tlte major problem witlt communication is tlte illusioll tlt at it Itas occurred". 
George Bernard Sltaw 
I n  order to understand the re lationship betv een principals' communicat ion styles and 
c mmunication proces cs on the one hand and ch 01 perfonnance on the other hand, l i terature 
re le\ ant to those three \ ariables \\ as rev iewed in this chapter. This inc ludes defin ing 
commun ication. c lari f) i ng it importance for individuals  and organizations, ident i fying the 
c mmunicat ion proce es, and di cussing d i fferent communication styles .  Then, the chapter 
coyer ommunicat ion in relat ion to leadership in two sect ions: the importance of 
communicat ion for leaders in general and for principals in part icu lar, and the communication and 
leadership t) l es .  choo1 performance and how it can be assessed comes next .  The chapter 
conc ludes with a disc ussion on the re lat ionshi p  between communication and perfonnance. 
Therefore, the c hapter contains s ix sections: communication, conununication styles, 
communication and leader h i p. communication and leadership sty l e , school perfonnance, and 
final ly  communicat ion and school perfonnance. 
Communication 
Thi s  section covered the definit ion of commun ication. its importance for indiv iduals  and 
organizations and the communicat ion processes. 
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C om m un icat i on Defi n i t i on .  
Communication i s  deri\ ed from the Latin \\ ord communis \\ hich mean "common" 
becaus� it leads to common understand ing among communicat ing people.  It inc l udes 
transmi ion of fact , ideas, opin ions, att i tudes and feel i ngs \"\ hich enable humans to de elop 
learning, bl:ing aware of  them el yes and adapt to their  envi ronment ( Rayudu, 20 1 0) .  
l ntrapersonal communicat ion mean se l f-talk \\ h i l e  group communication stands for 
communication among groups ( Richard, 1 998) .  I nterpersonal communication refers to face-to­
face communication ( l lart ley, 1 999; Richard, 1 998 ) .  l ass communication happens \ hen a 
me sage is sent to a l arge number of  receivers at the same t ime ( Bhart i .  2008) .  Effect ive 
communication \vork as a bridge among peopl to share and fee l  knowledge, overcome 
misundeL tanding, and j o i n  into meaningful re lations ( Pradhan & Chopra, 2008 ) .  
J ian, chmisseur and Fairhurst (2008)  found that communicat ion is used in  research \ i th 
three d i fferent meanings. F irst, i t  i s  used to mean the transmission of information and i ntention, 
with a focus onchanne ls, amount, and d irections of  the message. In th is  case, a communication 
probl em happens as a resu l t  of  too l i t t le ,  overwhelmi ng, or incorrect i n fonnation, using 
i nappropriate communicat ion channels.  or using c hannel s  unsuccessful ly .  The second meaning 
of  communication inc ludes a sense of  constmct ion .  In such a case, communication through 
i nteract ion and i nterpretation negotiates and brings socia l  real i t ies i nto existence. An example of 
th i  is  i n foml ing  an extemal audience about an organizat ion and i n  a way to reproduce i ts 
ident i t) . I n  addit ion,  constmction of mean i ng inc l udes the c reat ion of power re lation and 
dominant ideol ogy. Th ird ,  communication is used as human in teract ion.  In th is  case, 
communication i nc ludes sequenced i ntercofmected actions, the situat ions, and the mean ings 
formed from i nteract ive and content leve ls .  This happens in both verbal and nonverbal [OTITIs .  
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' 1 hcrcfore, e lements l i ke i lence and I i  ten ing are con idered parts of  communication i f  they are 
part of sequenced interact ion.  
Importance of Communication. 
Communication i a basic requirement for human beings and they cannot l i ve without i t .  
Without communication, rami l ie and ociet) co l l apse ( Bhm1i , 2008) .  I t  is fundamental for 
orgm1ilations and wi thout i t ,  organizations cannot e ist ( Pradhan & Chopra, 2008) .  The 
coordinat ion or al l act iy i t ies at an) organization requi res a system of communication ( Barnard, 
1 93 8 ) .  Pradhan and Chopra ( 2008 )  tressed that effect ive communication is central to the basic 
management funct ions l i ke p lann ing, organizing, and contro l l i ng .  I t  he lps employees to 
understand their roles and other employees' roles in the organization .  E ffective communication 
lead to achieving goals, resolving cha l lenges, and creat ing a feel i ng of responsibi l i ty among al l 
employees. Overa lL  "communication tends to encourage better performance and job satisfaction" 
( Pradhan & C hopra, 2008, p .  5 . ) . For these reasons, many organizations provide thei r  employees 
with d ifferent types of professional development about communication (Pradhan & Chopra, 
2008) .  
Ray and Ray (2009) found that people communicate for two main object ives: i nformation 
and persuasion. These t\.',o obj ec tives inc l ude al l  other sub-obj ect ives. A message for information 
should contain data that help people to be certa in of an issue or k now new information about it .  I t  
flows i n  a l l d i rections i nside the organizat ion and between i t  and the surrounding context . 
I n formation can be expressed verba l ly, i n  text ,  or otherwise . A persuasive message contains 
i n formation that is used to i n fl uence or cbanges others' opin ions, att i tudes, or behaviors. The 
persuasion or persuasive message contains not only verbal words but a lso nonverbal 
communication e lements that help the persuader to convince others. Ray and Ray (2009) 
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explained i n  detai l the objecti \ e of communication accord ing to \ ari us variable . The first i s  
the d i rect ion or the me 'sage 00\\ . In one case, downward communication aims to transfornl 
i n  tructions, order , tra in ing, motivation. apprec iation, advice, counse l i ng, and warning. The 
second is up'\vard communication, which is used for requests, suggest ions, and complaints.  
F inal ly,  horizontal communication aims to exchange i n format ion mainl) for coord ination. 
Richard ( 1 998)  summarized the object ives of communication. He argued that we communicate 
to sun i \  e. cooperate, ati fy per onal and social needs, create re lationships, persuade others, 
gai n  po\ver. under tand the world,  expre s oursel e , and gain  i n format ion.  
The Communication Processes. 
The communication processes inc ludes three e lements: the transmitter, the message, and 
the receiver. The sender uses speaki ng, wri t ing, act ing, drawing, or any other medium to encode 
the message. The message can be words, actions, number , pictures. etc. The receiver receives 
the message by obser i ng, l i stening, readi ng, etc. ( Rayudu, 20 1 0) .  According to Ray and Ray 
(2009) communication has four qual i t ies. F irst, communication can be in tent ional or 
unintentional . Second, the comm unication processes are dynamic and affected by people's 
experiences. Third, every e lement in a communication process affects other elements. Therefore, 
communication is systematic .  F i na l ly, communication inc ludes i nteract ions and transactions that 
hel p  the sender and rece iver exchange ideas to reach common understanding.  
Communication in an organ ization has three variables: flow, content. and impact .  Flow 
means the way i nfonnat ion transfers through the organization to i ts l isteners. Content means the 
infonnation communicated and how i t  i s  communicated to a speci fi c  audience. Impact means the 
resul ts of communication. For instance, organizational goals  are communicated to employees. 
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' r hen. employees try to achie\  e those objective . F inal ly .  their act ion a l ign and support 
organi/Ution goals  ( Corrado, Reider. & tapson. 1 994).  
l n fomlation flo\\ in di fferent \vays: downward. upward, horizontaL and d iagonal .  I n  
do\\ nward commun ication, information flows from people in  the higher level s  to employees i n  
the lo\\ er Ic\ e l  a a channel for in  tructions, procedures, and i n format ion.  Upward 
communicat ion refers to communicat ion start ing from staff members to admin istrat ive level s  to 
gi\e feedback about do\\ n\\'ard commun ication, suggest ing, complain ing or report ing. 
l Iorizontal communication refers to communicat ing between employees at the same level to 
coordinate between d i fferent departments in the organizat ion .  Diagonal communication refers to 
convey ing informat ion among different levels in the organizat ion.  I n  addi t ion, there is grapevine 
communicat ion which i s  an i n folmal way to communicate among employees throughout the 
organization ( RaY1..ldu.  20 I 0). 
Communicat ion networks are used to transform i n formation in di fferent d i rect ions. There 
are five common communication networks. A chain network is one in which infom1ation can 
move upward or dowmvard only .  A Y form means that i n fom1ation flows from two employees to 
one \>,;ho can t ransmit it to another at h i gher or lower l evels.  Wheel shaped communication 
enables many employees to communicate with the admin istrator but without i nteract ion with 
other employees. The c irc l e  shaped communication enables employees to in teract with adjoin ing 
members only .  F i nal ly ,  a l l  c hannel communication enables a l l  employees to in teract and 
communicate with a l l  employees (Zalabak, 2002 as c i ted in Lunenburg & I rby. 2006) .  
Richard ( 1 998)  c larifies three model s  of communicat ion processes. The l i near model 
means sending messages in one d irection from a sender to end with a receiver. It is rarel y  
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considenxl a communication si nce there i s  no response but it can be used to start the proce se . 
I n  exchange models. communication contains at least t\\o-\\ ay proce ses. Each per on in  this 
model i s  a sender and a receiver at the same t ime.  I fef he need to understand the received 
message so he, she acts al o as interpreter. Contextua l ized mode ls  add the etTect of the context on 
the communication procl.:Ss. 
\ 1chbarian (1971 a ci ted in  Oswalt .  20 I I ) found that the receiver constructs only seven 
percent of the meaning from the \ erbal me age. fhe tone of the voice when saying the \vords 
giye's th i rt) eight percent or the mean ing.  The body language comprises fi fty five percent. Each 
t) pe of communication ha its ad\ antages and d i  advantage when used formal ly .  Oral 
communication i fa ter and i upported by body language and tone. Written communication. on 
the other hand. can be more accurate. preci se. and recorded. onverbal communication inc ludes 
a message that we receive t hrough feel ings. It can be accompanied by both oral and written 
me sages. onverbal communicat ion can be al 0 visual symbols  l ike colors. pictures. p ictorial 
repre entation. posters. graphs. charts. maps. signs. and signals .  It a l so can i nc l ude aud i tory 
')mbol l i ke ound ignal and tunes. F inal ly ,  i t  can be body language which i nc l udes voice, 
i lence. fac ia l  expression. eye contact. c loth ing. appearance. gesture. po ture. space. t ime.  and 
energy. 
huk la  (20 1 0 ) d isc ussed the idea that communication among people  in any organ ization 
ha barriers that l ead to misunderstanding.  These barriers were c l assi fied into three categories: 
i nterpersonaL i ntrapersonaL and organizat ional . I ntrapersonal barriers derive from having 
di fferent backgrounds \\ h ich cau e wrong assumptions, d i fferent percept ion . and i n flexible 
opinions. In terpersonal barriers inc lude having l i m i ted vocabul ary and opi n ions, 
m isunderstanding of words. atti tudes and opinions of the receiver. emotional outburst of the 
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scnder. variati n i n  cu l turc� bet\\ ccn communlcatl l1g peoplc .  nOI e and ha\ lng poor l J  ... tcl1 lng 
sk I l ls . hna l ly. orgall l 7al lonal barncrs are causcd by havl Ilg too many tran fer tat lon , fear of 
. upem rs. i n fonnat ion \ erload. or the wrong chOIce of medIum.  Figure I ummanzc: 
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I n  th IS  ection. communication tyle are defined ba ed on three di fferent per pect ives. 
Then the.e three defin I t Ion are explained in  detai l through per onal i ty, cu l ture, and the lexical  
\ l e\\ of communication tyle . F ina l l y, the di fference among generation i n  their 
commUI1 lCatlon tyle are explained. 
Communication tyle Defini t ions. 
'orton ( 1 97 8 )  defi ned a communIcation tyle as the way a per on u e verbal and 
non\'erbal communicative behavior to indicate how l i teral l y  others hould interpret a me age 
( a  cited I II Down . Archer. M cG rath & tafford , \ 988 ) .  De Vrie , Bakker- Pieper, iberg. 
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Jam�r�n and v l ug ( 2009 ) c nsidered ol1on's defin i t ion \ er) narro\', "0 the) added other 
dimensions.  I he) defincd a communication st) le  a a di t ingui hing wa) an ind i \  idual tran mi t  
\ crba l .  para\ erbaJ . and nom erbal i ndicat r in socia l  interaction to pre ent the ident i t)  he or he 
has or w ant · to (or appear to ) h3\ e.  the wa; he or she re lates \\ i th people. and the \\Ia) h i  or  her 
mes 'age" should be understood . In th i  defi ni t i  n .  De Vrie  et  a l .  (2009) focused on 
interper 'onal cOl11 l11unicati n and thc; excluded intraper onal communication \\h ich. refer to 
se l f-ta lk  or hO\\ pc pIe use their intclllal feel ing to guid their behavior . 
0\ ingcr (200 I )  stated that an) human behavior i a k ind of  communicat ion.  Therefore. 
as \\ e beha\c. \\ e communicate. IIe added that communication across cu l ture i s  more d i fficu l t  
than ommunicat ion among indi\' idual from the ame cu l ture because of the variat ion in 
people's behavior . 
I t  app ar that there i '  n o  consen u s  o n  the definit ion o f  communication tyle .  Thi 
variation a l  0 extends to the cales u ed to measure styles of  communication. The inconsi stency 
come from the di fferent per pectives each team has for communication styles. ome researchers 
understand communication a pm1 of personal i ty ,  others are more concerned with the context, 
and t i l l  a th i rd group of researcher have a tendency to depend on the l anguage i tse l f  ( i .e .. the 
lex ical ide of the communication style ) .  The fol l owing section present those three vie\vs in 
ome deta i l .  
Per onal Communication Sty les. 
orton ( 1 983 .  as c i ted in Oswal t ,  20 1 1  � orlon & Pettegrew. 1 977) defined ten variable 
feature of communicat ion st) l es .  Ol1on div ided t hese variables into two c lusters:  passive and 
act i \  e. The pas i \  e c luster inc ludes the attentive, friend ly.  and re l axed sty le  Vv h i l e  the act ive 
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c 1u  ·t�r consists o r  dominant. dramat ic .  animat�d . contentiou ... . open.  impre ... ion-leaving. and 
preCJ S� st)- le  ... . P�ople ar� considered friend l y  i f the)- are described as k ind. caring and 
cOllsidcrat� of th�rs. 1 he)- tend to cnc urage. e\.rr� admi ration and ackno\\ ledge ther 
cOlltributions . lmpression-Icm ing people concentrate on making their communication 
unfor1.!�ttable e\ en i f thc meet in1.! \\ as the fi rst .  Re laxed ind i \ iduals do not easi ly  bec me � � -
ncn ous. I he)- are u ual l;  ca lm and at ea 'e \\ hen interact ing and communicat i ng \\i th other . 
ontent ious communicators l i ke to debate and may look aggre i\ e. 0 some p ople do not fee l  
comrortabl� \\ hcn dcal ing \\ i th thclll . Attcnt i \ c ind i \ idual I i  ten carefu l l y  to other and 
i l1t�ntiona l l ;  sho\\ pcople that the)- an.: inter� ted in I i  ten ing t and under tanding them. Prec i e 
communicators try to be cxact l)  accurate. u ing strict defi n i t ion and e\ idence \\ hen arguing \\ i th 
other and insist ing that other do thc ame. Animated communicators tend to use c lear 
nom erbal l anguage l ik.e eye contact. facia l  expressions. ge ture , body movement, and posture. 
Dramatic communicators u e verbal exaggerat ion',  rh) thm, stories, joke and anecdotes to make 
the peech content attract ive .  Open indiv idual ea i ly communicate about their thoughts or 
emotion e\ en i f  the i ssue are personal . Dom i nant people tend to show that they are strong, and 
they take charge by ta lk ing l onger, louder and more frequent ly  than others. orton a lso found 
that the ame per on may use d i fferent t) les on di fferent occa i ns.  so the e style depend on 
the context. i tuation. and t ime of commun icat ion .  
Culture and Communicat ion tyl e . 
People l earn ho\\ to communicate and interact \"i th other based on their cu l tures. 
Therefore. communication styles  are affected by cu l tural value . They vary with in and across 
cu l tures (Gudykunst. Mat umoto. Ting-Toome) , i h ida. K im & Heyman, 1996 ).  ovmger 
(200 1 ) explained that c u l tura lr  ariat ion i n  communication styles happen because some cu l ture 
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rd) more on nom erbal communication and behm iors. I hese are considered high-context 
cu l tures. '[ he high-contc,t message depend more on the context and also on the per on \\ ho 
recel\  e" i t .  Cu l ture. that re l y  more on pee h and verbal communication are considered to ha\ e 
lo\\ -context communication st) le .  1he lo\\ -context me age contain more \\ord . l ie added that 
th is  \ ariation cames n lot of mi  under tandi ng \\ hen people fr 111 d i fferent cu l tural background 
communicatc becau c thc h igh-context people could gi e mean ings to omc behavior that low­
context pcople d id not mean. 011\ er c ly, the 10\ -context people cnnnot understand the 
para\ crbal messages that h igh-context people  think are c lear enough. 
I Ial l and l Ia l l  ( 1 990) detai led factor that affect in tcrcul tural communication. They c lari fy 
that di fferent cu l ture deal d i fferent !)  with factor l ike per onal space, fast and 10\\ messages. 
and 1110nochronic and polychronic t ime.  They explain that under tanding ho\\ people in d i fferent 
cu l ture' deal with uch fact r' are imp rtant to i nterpret ing and re ponding to them correct ly .  
Gud) kun t Ting-Toomey and Chue ( 1 98 8 )  argued that individua l i  t ic  cul ture . where 
i nd ividual concentrate on them e ly  as  un ique ent i t ies, u e low-context communication styles 
and col lect i v i t i c  cu lture . \\ here i ndiv iduals  concentrate on themseh es as members of a group, 
u e h igh-context communicat ion.  
In the i r  tudy on the i n ll uence of  cu lt ural indi  idual i sm-col lect iv ism. se l  f-con truals .  and 
i ndividual value on communication tyles acro cu l tures, Gudykunst et al . ( 1 996) found that 
'e l f  c n ·trual and ind i \  idual  v a l ues are better forecaster of and can explai n more variance i n  
lo\\ -context communicat ion style and h igh -context communication style than cu l tural 
i nd i\ idual i sm-co l lect i \  ism can. 
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L a n g u a ge a n d  'om m u n ic a t io n  Style . 
Dc \ ncs et al . ( 2009) conducted a three-pha e lexical tudJ \\ here th : e lected 
adj ect J \ cs and \ erhs that de cribc communication t) I e  in  the fir t two pha e and re pondent 
\\ cre asked to ralL: them at the th ird pha e .  The re u l ts  led to even dimension for 
communication sty \es reprcented by the acronym PRE E T \\h ich stands for preciseness, 
rd1cctiwnes'. exprc i \(�ne s. upport i \ cne s, emotional i ty ,  n i ceness. and threateningne s. 
Preciseness con i ·ts f adject ives and refer to c larity. conci seness. efficiency. and composure. 
Rcnecti \\;�ne s con i t of both yerb and adject ive and refer to engagement, analytical 
re Jlectin:ne ·S. and phi lo ophical or poetic ommunication behaviors. Expressivenes con i ts of 
\ erhs and adj ect i \ e and i t  m an talkativeness. certainty, energy, and e loq uence. upport i enes 
consi 't . of  \ erbs of a re lat ional rcspon e which reflect actual response beha iors to someone 
el 'e. It inc lude accommodat ion. support iveness. st imulation. and admirat ion .  Emotiona l i ty 
consi t main ly  of  adj ect i  e that reflect feel i ngs l i ke sadness, i rritabi l i ty ,  anger, and tension. 
J Icene consi t s  of adj ect ive and verb that reflect general communication att i tude and i ts  
meaning can be seen through friend l iness, uncri t ica l  ness, modesty, and cheerfu lness. F inal ly ,  
threateni ngne consists  mainly of verb and refer to abu e, threateningness. and decept i venes 
Generation a nd Communication Styles. 
There are four  generati ons that have d ifferent qua l i  t ies and they d i ffer in their 
communication styles. The e four generation are : ( 1 )  the 'S i l ent Generation' or The 
Trad i t ionals' born between 1 922 and 1 94 3 :  (2) 'Baby Boomers' born between 1 943 and 1 964; ( 3 )  
'Generation X' born between 1 964 and 1 98 1 :  and (4 )  , The M i l lennia ls' o r  'Generation Y'  born 
bet\\een 1 980 and 2008.  
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or radi t ionals prefer formal .  profes iona! . grammat ical l y  corre 1. re pectfu l  and c ia ical 
language. [he cOT11ll1un icati n t 01 thc) l i le are memos. letter and per onal notes. � lan)  of 
them arc not comf rtable \\ ith technol g}. but most are wi l l ing to learn. Baby Boomers value 
pcr<;onal i nteraction and teleph ne conYer at i n. They can learn technology but they are worried 
i t  \\ i l l  affect human interact ion.  The X Generat ion are traightforward and they l i ke to use voice 
mai l and emai l .  I he) use technological gadgets ea i1 . The Y Generat ion l i ke to use any 
technology in communication.  fhe) easi l )  communicat by u ing visual media and face 
d i fficu lt) \\ i th \\ ritten document ( cheid. 20 I 0 ;  Jordan, n .d ;  B irkman. n .d ;  Olson & Brescher, 
20 1 1 ). 
Com mun ication in Leader h ip Role 
1 hi  ection focu  e on communicat ion as  an important rol e  and a competency for 
leader in  organization in general and for chool principals in part icu lar. It wi l l  be presented 
from d ifferent per pect i \  e . 
Com mun ication i n  Organ izations. 
Communication repre ents an essential  part in leaders' roles in  their organi zations. Being 
competent i n  communication i e sent ia l  for each manager regard less of the type or the s ize of 
the organizat ion he, h l ead ( Ray & Ray, 2009).  Matha. Boehm and S i l  emlan (2008) state that 
leaders need to understand that being mart and having a top posi t ion do not guarantee that they 
ha\'e good communicat ion ski l ls .  They add, good conununication become ver d ifficu l t  
espec ia l l  y for top  l eaders \vhere ego and feel ings that they are experts pre en t  most of them 
from considering that the) have any communication problems. They stressed that leaders' 
communication must be c lear, s imple.  conci se, and focused on what employees need i n  order to 
act .  Othef\\ ise. it wi l l  be a k i nd of babble ( i .e . ,  the tendency to talk about important i ssues i n  
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sophi st icated \\ ays s most employ ees do not get the idea ) that c nfuse emplo) ee and \\ a tes 
their t ime and efforts .  
\lai and ,\ker,on ( 200"' )  consider leaded1ip communication a a cri t ica l  competency for 
l eaders \\ ho lead their organizations at t ime of instab i l i t) or change. Leader h ip  communicat ion 
necessi tates creat i ng an organi7ational em i ronment where communicat ion flo\vs in  al l directions 
\\ i th min imum di tortion and t ime lag. T bui ld uch an envir nment, leaders mu t create a 
re lat ionship of  tru t betv, een emplo) ee and themse l \ es and among the employees a wel l .  The 
d i lTerent role  of leaders enta i l  bui ld ing leadership communicat ion trategies to accompl i sh the 
act of communicat ion.  ccording to lai and ker on ( 2003 ) ,  leaders work as communit) 
bu i lder . navigator , and rene\\,al  champions. fo bui ld  a community, leaders are advi sed to al ign 
employee 
. 
goal along with the organizat ion'  goals  by cont inuously communicat ing about the 
fut ure of the organization,  bui ld ing oc ia l  trust,  and through being a model ( i .e . ,  ' ·walk ing the 
talk' ") .  At t ime of change, l eaders are requ ired to communicate to help employees become 
[ocu  ed. a\ oid confu ion,  see the opportuni t ie  behind change rather t han concentrating on risks, 
and to do the right th ings in the right way . Leaders have to cont inue evaluat ing the 
organization'S s i tuation by asking  for feedback from a l l  stakeholders. Leaders also need to have 
trategie� to use i n  i tuat ions o f  confl ict and ten ion to refresh the organizat ion. This  cannot be 
fostered \vithout effective communication throughout the organization. I n  addi t ion, renewal and 
cont inuous i m provement entai l creating a c l i mate where the creat ion of new kno\ ledge i s  
upported and i nnovat ion i encouraged ( Mai & A kerson .  2003 ) .  
Accord ing t o  Bennis ( 1 982 , a s  c i ted i n  V i l steren, 1 999), l eader shoul d  have a c lear 
v i s ion for their organization'S fut ure,  art icu late their vis ion to the ir  fol lowers, create a cI imate of 
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mot i v ation that encourages [ol lo\\ ers to act i n  the best \\ a) . and see mi  take as opportwli t ies for 
learning. one of these task can be achieved ,\. i thoLit effective commun icat ion. 
Com mun ica t io n  in chools.  
Research on chool princ ipa ls  ha stre sed the importance of  commun ication in  most of 
the roles and ta,k the} carry out .  Leadersh ip inc l udes affecti ng stakeholders to achieve the 
shared purpose of creat ing a uccessfu J  learning environment for a l l  students ( Matthe, s & Crow, 
2003 ) .  1atthe\\ and Crov\ ( 2003 ) conceptual i zed seven roles for the school princ ipals .  They 
percei\ e a princi pal as a learner. This  require communicat ing with a wider community of 
educators. eeking and creat ing knowledge, being a model for cont inuous learning, and 
faci l i tat ing professional development for staff. The second role  i s  being a leader of learning 
\v h ich entai l s  steering the change i n  the school toward i mproving students' l earning. This 
requires work i ng hard to create and art iculate a v i sion. bui ld cu l ture, make deci sions, and 
develop teamwork . 
Matthews and Crow ( 2003) saw school s  as open organizations where the princ ipals  need 
to communicate with the audience both i nside and outside the school .  Therefore, they divided the 
remain i ng five roles into internal and external ro les .  Internal ro les inc lude mentoring. 
super\'i ing. and managing. Extemal roles inc lude pol it ic iz ing and advocat i ng. As a mentor, the 
principal i s  respons ib le  for helping teachers learn the best ways to support student learning. As a 
supervi sor. the princ ipal becomes an i nstruct ional leader. He/she i s  not only responsible for 
evaluat i ng teachers but a l so for helping them to i mprove the ir inst ruct ion.  Therefore, they should 
be i nvolved with them i n  plann ing, developing, supervis ing, and assessing i nstruction and 
curricu l um .  As a manger, the princ ipal  i s  requ i red to hel p  teachers understand the re lationshi ps 
among d i fferent parts of  the school ( programs, finance, resources, etc . ) . H e/she a lso p lays a 
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crit ical role in  maintai ning an em ironment that support hared dec i ion-mak ing and site-based 
management . 
The plinc ipal as a pol i t ic ian bui lds re lationships with outside aud iences such as parents 
and help them to under tand the mission of the school .  This  col laborat ion can posi tively affect 
student ' learning. F inal ly ,  the pri ncipal as an advocator works hard to promote the rights of a l l  
ch i ldren to  have equal opportuni t ies to learn by support ing new programs, assi st i ng educators to 
do their \\ ork equitab l) , and help ing them to become agents of soc ial  j ustice in the schoo l .  
E ffect ive communication enables school princ ipals  t o  create human relation , which are 
e sential  i n  help ing them to del iver the message they intend to del iver ( Lovely,  2004) .  
Communication and creat ing human relat ions are considered two of  the  most crucial  steps that 
principal  need to possess ( Robbins  & Alvy 200-l) .  
To communicate, principals  can use tradi t ional communication methods l i ke memos, 
newsletters, magazines, formal meetings, or bu l let in boards.  In addi t ion, they can use modern 
technologies l i ke computer messages, emai l ,  voice memos, v ideo messages, weekly  t ip sheets, or 
i nteract ive computer programs ( Conado. Reider, & Mapson 1 994).  Pri nc i pa l s  are supposed to 
encourage an open-door pol icy. To encourage feedback,  they can use atti tude surveys, an 
ombudsperson, or a suggestion box to col lect complaints.  To i mprove communication i n  schools ,  
principals need to estab l i sh c lear ideas before attempt ing to  communicate them . They can consul t  
others about communicat ion, fol low up vv i th  communication, and become good l i steners who are 
themselves ski l l ful i n  giv ing feedback ( Lunenbur g  & I rby, 2006 ) .  
To sum up, every day princ ipa l s  communicate with students, teachers. parents, and the 
l arger community .  They communicate to support teacher instruction, enhance student 
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achiev ement, create po i t i \ e schoo l -parent relationsh ips. and market t heir schools .  
Communication hel ps the principal  to achieve the school mission ( R ichard & Catano. 2008) .  
Co m m u nication and Leader h ip Style 
Di fferent studies examined the re lationships between communication and leadership 
sty le . At th i  ection. the re u l ts  of some of these tudies are presented . This includes, fi rst, the 
resul t  of a stud) that invest igated i f  leadershi p style coincide with or re late to spec i fic 
commun ication style . The sect ion,  then, moves to the results of studies that examined 
re lation hips between leadershi p  st les and conm1Unication media. F inal l y, i t  i nc l udes the results 
of studies that h igh l ighted the d ifferences i n  percei ed leader communicat ion styles based on 
gender. 
Communication S ty les and Leadersh i p  Sty les. 
Accord i ng to de V ries and Bekker-Pieper ( 2009), the charismat ic  leadership style ,  task­
oriented l eadership sty l e, and human-oriented leadership sty le have d i fferent communication 
tyl es .  Charismat ic leadership style i characterized by prec iseness. argumentativeness, 
support iveness, assuredness, and verbal ly  nonaggressive. Assuredness, prec iseness and 
avai labi l i ty of some verbal aggressiveness are sty les that are used more by leaders \ ho have 
task-oriented l eadership style. Support iveness and expressiveness communication sty l es are more 
dominant \\ i th human-oriented leadership style .  Threateningness is rare ly used by human­
oriented leaders. Tab le  1 summ arizes leadershi p  sty les in re lat ion to communication styles. 
The study c lari fied that charismatic and human-oriented leadership are primari ly 
communicat ive \vhi le task-oriented leadership i s  considerably  less communicative because 
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charismat ic and human-oriented leader 'h ip  \\ ere more corre lated to communication 't) Ie than 
task-oriented leader<:,h lp \\ i th the e\ccpti n or preci ene s (de Vrie & Bekker-Pieper, 2009), 
' I ahle I 
Leaden/7Ip ,\'I) le \ ol1d COl1ll711fJ7Icolion , Iyle \  
Leaders h i p  Sf) Ie 
Ta k-oriented Leader h i p  f)'le 
H uman-o riented Leader h i p  tyle 
Com munication 
upport ivene s 
ur dne ( ver us emotional ) 
Verbal nonaggres lvene 
Prec i ene 
Argumentat ivene s ( versus n icene ) 
uredne s ( versus emotional i ty )  
Preci  eness 
Verbal aggressiveness ( threaten ingnes style) 
upportiveness 
upportiveness 
Verbal nonaggressivene s 
Expres iveness 
Communication Proce e and Leader h i p  Style . 
I n  the ir  stud) of  the effects of leadershi p  styles and communication med ia on team 
interaction ,t) l es and outcome , H ambley, 0' e i l l  and K l i ne ( 2007) found that there was no 
�ignificant interact ion between communication media  and leadership st) Ie on construct ive team 
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i nt�ract i()n.  performance. or team cohesion. Thei r  stud) examined transactional leadership and 
transformational leadership depending on three commun ication media ( face-to-face. \ ideo 
conference. and chat ) in short tasks. Contrary to this findi ng. a pre\ iou tud) by Kahai .  0 i k  
ami ,\\ ol io  ( 2004 ) found that ev en \\ hen u i n g  the same communication media .  the t) pe of ta k 
( or the problem to be sol ved ) nece . i tate choosing a certain type of leader h ip st) l e  i f  
performance i s  t o  be impn)\ ed . Their tud) found that semi-structured problems are better solved 
by a part ic ipatiw leadership sty k. Thi tyle enhances sel  f-efficacy and o\ ercomes the problem 
of l ack of  structure. On the other hand. deal i  ng \\ i th tructurcd problem requ ires a d i  rect ive 
leadersh i p  sty Ie becau. e d i rections from the leader hclp part ic ipant to concentrate on l i mi ted 
i nterpretat ions of the structured problem. In add i t ion. i t  \\ as found that increas ing staff 
sat isfact ion requ ired a part ic ipative leader h ip  ty le  regardless of the type of problem to be 
soh ed. 
Communication, Leader h ip and Gender. 
herwood ( n .d . )  found ten d i fference in the ways that male and females communicate. 
�lales and female d i \  erge in thei r u es of nonverbal ign and body orientat ion.  I n  addi t ion.  
they are d i fferent i n  arguing. percei\  ing apologie . using compl iments. solving problem. and 
negot iat ing. They have d i fferent goals beh ind chat t ing. in terrupting and using emai ls .  Genera l ly  
speaki ng. women communicate to  bui l d  relat ions and sho\ concern wh i le  men communicate to 
contro l  and gather information.  
The general d i tTerences between men and \\omen i n  their communicat ion patterns are 
reflected i n  the way s the) act as leaders. Accord i ng to Appelbaum, Audet and M i l ler (2003) .  
mascul i ne leadershi p  sty l es can be characterized as bei ng structured, transactional.  dependent on 
giving instruction. autocrat ic  and bu ine s oricnted, wh i le  femin ine leadership styles depend, 
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o \l�ral l .  on consideration and can be de 'cribed as tran fomlat ional . part ic ipati\ e. soc io­
express i \  e and people oriented. rhe) found that both gender have leadership characterist ic J I1 
general  and communication sty Ies in part icular that can fonn a ucce fu l leadef'il ip.  and they 
suggested that ski l ls more often found in  one gender can be learned by member of the other. . 
I n  such cases. gender el i fferences in leader h ip \\ i l l  fade and both women and men \\ i l l  de\ e lop 
leadership st) les that are needed to improve their organization ( Moran. 1 992:  Lorentzen. 2009) .  
I n  contrast to th is  stud) . Eb len ( 1 98 3 )  found that i n  pec i fic organizations. the manager I 
communication sty Ies \\ ere not affected ign i ficant ly by the ir gender. and the s imi larit ies in their 
managing st) Ies \\ ere more than their d i fferences. he explained that the manager job 
requ i rements qual i fi ed them to acquire the ir  po i t ions and they have to ,-",ork according to those 
requirements regardles of their gender. 
As e\.plained above. the femin ine l eadershi p  styles are more preferable for both task­
oriented and relat ion-oriented i tuations. as V iolanti  and Jurczak (20 1 1 )  conc l uded. I n  addit ion, 
gender \\ as tound to be a sign ificant factor affect ing how leader I communication styles are 
perceived by their tol lo\\ er . De Vries and Bekker-P ieper ( 2009), for example. found that female 
tol lo\\ ers graded the ir  leader s l ight ly  h igher on expressi veness than male fol lowers did.  
Furthennore. female lated that they col l ect more knowledge from leader than male fol lowers 
did .  
chool Performance 
This  sect ion foc uses on schoo l perfonnance. I t  wi l l  inc lude a review of l i terature on 
i nternat ional and local po l i c ies in an attempt to probe the meaning of chool performance and 
indicators that are used to measure school performance. 
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School Perform a n ce Defi n i t ions.  
\CC( rd ing to \ la'>lo\\ ski C�OO I ). school perfornlance means the erfect i\ ene s and 
effic ienc) of accompl i"hing schoo l goak [ ffect i\  ene inc l udes completing scho I objecti\ e . 
t ·  fficienc) refers to achie\ ing bject i\ cs on t ime u ing adequate co t .  
I n te rn ati on a l  I n d i c a t ors of School Perform a n ce. 
In order to understand the Illost important ind icator that are u ed internat iona l l )  to 
measure school elTcct iwne . , three internat ional chool effect iveness framework were 
re\ iem;d.  It 'hould be noted that school effect i\ene i s  part of  the defi ni t ion of performance as 
\ laslo\\ "k.i (200 1 ) c l ari fied abo\ c. 
The fi rst frame\\ork i the Welsh chool Effectiveness Frame\ ork as shovvn in Figure 
2. I t  concentrates on the lol lo\\ i ng e lements: leader hip,  work i ng with others, network.s of 
protes ional  pract ice, i nten ention and upport, i mprovement and accountabi l i ty ,  and curriculum 
and teaching ( Wei h ssembl) Go\ ernment. 2008) .  
The econd framework i Columbia District School E ffect ivene Framework ( ee F igure 
"' ). The core e lements of th is  frame\\[ok are teach ing and l earning. leader hip.  j ob-embedded 
profe s ional  de\ e lopment, re ource a l locat ion,  and fam i l y  and communi ty engagement ( oCP 
2009) .  
ccording to the  Onatrio 1 in i st ry of Education K- 1 2  chool E ffect ivenes Framework 
( figure -+ ). i x  component mu t be checked : assessment for and of learning, chool and 
c las room leadership, student voice. curricu l um teach ing and learn ing, programs and pathways, 
and home. school and community pm1nerships ( Ontario M in istry of Educat ion, 20 1 0) .  







FIgure 2_ Welsh chool E ffect i \ enc Framework . Adapted from E ffectivene s Framework : 
Bu I ld l l1g effectIve l eaming communi t ie  together, by WeI h a embly government, 2008.  
The fourth frame\vork i the G vernor SUPPOli Team Framework ( n .d . )  which ugge ted 
peclfic 1 l1dicator that can be u ed by govemor bodies to evaluate chool . The e indicator 
1 l1c lude a es 1 11g chool V I  ion,  a ims and cu l ture through col l ect ing document l i ke cbool 
improvement plan and chool bu l let in . In  addi t ion,  the procedure which keep tudent and 
_ taff afe and ati tIed should be a e sed to ee i f  they are reviewed, updated, and ea i l y  
acce_ ib le .  Example of the e procedure inc lude employment procedure , cb i ld  protection 
procedure . health and a fety procedure , and complaint  procedure . Other indicator to be 
checked I l1c lude tudents' perfornlance, students' attendance and exc lu ions, 
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accred itat IOns designat ion. , e:\ tended ef\ Ice provided to community, after cho 
support for ch i ldren \\ ho are paren ted b the local authont , and budget procedure . 
Figure 3. OCP Effect ive chool Frame\ ork. 
dapted from OC P effecti ve chool framework, by 
OUnct of olumbJa Pub l t c  chool 2009. 
Figllre 4. Onatrio K- 1 2  School Effect iveness 
Framework. Adapted from choo l effectivene s 
framework 20 l O a  upport for chool 
impro ement and student ucce , Ontario ,  20 ) O.  
I n  the case of h igh chool , the admin i  tation i often in tere ted i n  mea uring 
perfom1ance I n  tenll of readine for col l ege, career, and l i fe after choo\ .  Thi i done u I I1g 
mul t Ip le  i ndicator uch a graduation rate , attendance, cour e ucce , and credi t  accumulat ion, 
in  addi t ion to exam that mea ure readine and academic abi l i ty .  
chool c l Imate i another indicator to be u ed when a se s ing chool perfonllance. Thi 
I I1d lcator I compo ed of four dl men ions.  The fir t one i chool afety which i mea ured 
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through ha\ ing ckar rules about ph) sical and ocial harm, the fee l ing  of being afe from 
ph) sical harm at schoo l .  and the fee l i ng that a l l  member at 'chool are are from being \ erba l l }  
abused. I he  second ekment i '  'chool supp rt for learning kn \\ ledge and k i l l  through 
encouraging and F ro\ id ing rich opportunit ie to learn in ch 0 1  and soc iety . The th ird e lement i 
ha\ i ng health,'> i nterpersonal relat ionsh ip uch a re pect for d iver i ty, col l aboration bet\\ een 
adu l ts, adult  support for student , and col laborati n among tudents. The final e lement i 
i n  t i tut ional el1 \ i ronment, \\ hich inc lude the feel i ng of  belonging to the chooL part ic ipating i n  
school l i fe for students and fami l ies, and keeping the chool c lean and t idy ( P ink us, 2009). 
'd f.-e\ a l uation is another i ndicator fOfmea uring the qual i ty of education prov ided to 
student' and the performance of a choo l .  e l f-evaluating can take place i f  the staff i s  engages i n  
\ stemat ic reJlection, \\ork toward shared object ives, use hared l eader h ip  as a means of 
creating i l1 \ oh ement, communicate effect ively.  eek to create upport ive re lat ionships and 
col l aborat ion. i ntegrate the e l f-e\ a luation proce se i nto exist ing school pol icy, and responds 
to i nternal and external expectation concerning the e l f-evaluation processes ( V anhoof & 
Petegem,  20 1 1 ) .  
Local I nd icator o f  chool Performance. 
To impro\ e 'chool in the n i ted rab Emirates, the Oubai choo ls  I nspection Bureau 
( 0  I B )  c lari fied the qual it} i nd icators that the government and private schools  in Dubai are 
requ i red to \\ ork to achieve for the purpo es of in pect ion ,  ccord ing the 0 IB Handbook 
( KH O  . 20 1 1 ) . the main goals  from choo l i ng are achieving high academic o r  cogni t i\e 
outcomes and i mprovi ng personal  and in terpersonal ski l l s .  The seven qua l i ty ind icator used i n  
the in  pect ion are : ( 1 )  students' attainment and progress� ( 2 )  students' per onal and soc ial  
de\elopment ( 3 )  teaching. learni ng and assessment; (4) the extent to which the curricu lum meets 
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th� �ducat ional needs uf al l stuuents: ( - ) student protect ion and upp rt: ( 6 )  leadersh ip  and 
managem�nt: and ( 7 )  scho I o\ cra l l  perfornlance. 
,'tudent attainment would be mea ured again  t curricu lum expectat ion and external and 
appropriate internat ional standarus. I t  is als mea ured by ident ifying kno\\ ledge, k i l l  and 
understandings. e 'pecia l l) in kc) subject ( I  lamic educati n--for M us l im tudents--, Arabic as  a 
[i rst language or Arabic a an addit ional language, Engl i h language, the language u ed for 
teaching and learning i f i t is not Arabic or I:ngl i h .  Mathemat ic . and cience) .  The trends i n  
attai nment 0\ e r  t ime also \\ ould be mca ured. For example.  progre s \yould be measured from 
tart i ng point · and 0\ er t ime. and in  Ie ons accord ing to their learn ing objectiws. 
tudents' per nal and soc ial  development are mea ured by ob erv ing students' behavior 
\\ i th  each other and \\ i th  adu l t . the nature of tudent ' relat ionships \\ i th  others, students' 
att i tude toward personal responsibi l i t) . toward heal th l i festyle . and thei r attendance 
percentage . nder tanding and re pect f r I lam.  appreci at ion of l ocal trad i t ion and cul ture, 
m\ mene of th mul t i -cu l tural ociet ie  i n  Dubai and the wider world, c iv ic  re ponsi b i l i ty and 
commun i t) i nvol v ement. and kno\\ ledge of local and global environmental i ssues are al 0 
considered a i nd icator that c lari fy student ' per onal and ocia l  devel opment . 
To evaluate teach ing. learning and asses ment i n  chool under in pection. teaching for 
effect ive learning i mea ured b) clas ' i f) ing teachers' knO\ ledge of the i r  subjects, their 
elTect i \ eness i n  Ie  son p lanning, managing t i me and use of re ources in  Ie sons.  and the way 
teachers and tudent u e to in teract .  In addi t ion, evaluati ng teaching in olves measuring the 
abi l i ty  of teaching strategie  to meet the needs of a l l  students and the extent to which teaching 
promotes cr i t ical th inki ng and i ndependent learning.  Qual i ty of students' l earning is  checked by 
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oh en ing students' engagement i n  and re pon. ib i  I i t} for their  o\\ n learni ng . .  tudents' 
i nteractions and col l ahoration. student ' abi l i ty to appl)  \\ hat they learn in  the real world. and 
their ahi l i t y  to make connect ion ' b t\\ een area o f leaming .  F1II1hermore. tudent sk i l l  l i ke 
enqu ir) . research and cr i t ical th ink i ng are c nsidcrcd . 
I \ al uat ion o r  asses ment i s  performed b) im e t igating a se ment tem and 
processes. the qual i t) and accuraC). 0 r a e ment data. the levcl of teachcr ' knowledge of 
strengths and \\ eaknesses f their  students. the qual i t) and e lTect ivene of \ rbal and 
transcri bed tCedback to students, and the impact or a se ment results on teach ing, curr iculum 
and support for students. 
Curricu lum is c hecked again t breadth and balance. cont inui ty and progression, review 
and de\ e lopment. prO\ is ion for al l the d i fferent groups of student and enrichment to find if the 
curricu la meet the educat ional need of all student . 
;-"kasur i ng chool protect ion and support of  students i done b check ing arrangements to 
en ure heal th .  afe and ecurity o f  al l part of  the school and in  al l fac i l i t ie  . and school 
t ran portat ion .  ddi t ional l} . qua l i ty o f  maintenance and record keeping i check d .  
The qual i ty of  upport \\ou ld  be  mea ured by  ob  erv ing the  re lat ionsh i p  bet\veen student and 
chool ta1T and prO\ id ing upport for specia l  need student . G iving advice around future 
'tudie and career opportun i t ie  would  also be taken i nto consideration a a type of student 
support . 
The q ual i ty of  leadersh ip  and management are a essed through evaluat i ng the 
a\ a i lab i l i t)  of \ i  ion. d i rect ion.  and delegat ion .  Moreover, the nature of rel at ionsh ips and 
communication and the abi l i ty to improve and i nnovate are to be considered. In addi t ion. havi ng 
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sd f-e\ a luation and impro\ ement plans. i m oh em nt of parents and the communit) . pro\ iding 
ad\ ice,  guidance and ensuring accountabi l i ty . re 'pond ing to the chool communit) and 
stakeholders '  \ iew'), and ch�ck ing for dai l )  management pract ices and u �  of re ource 'hould 
be im est igat(.;d. 
In add i t ion to \\ hat thc Dubai I nspect ion Burcau pr \ i dcd a guide l i ne and indi ator for 
sch 0 1  pt.:rformance, th� J\bu Dhabi [:ducation unc i l  ( D  ) a lso has perfomlance indicator . 
I he c are inc luded in \\ hat is cal l ed th� I RTIQA' Program. rhi  program came a an effort to 
imprO\ c educat ion qual i ty through mcasur ing chool performance in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi . 
I he program train� groups of cand idates to foml in  pect ion team and to mea ure chool 
perf rmance ba cd on e ight tandard : ( 1 )  tudent ach ievement and progres . ( 2 )  personal 
dc\ e lopment of  tudents. (3 qual i t)  of  teach ing. (-l) meet i ng student need through the 
curricu lum. ( 5 )  t h  protection. care. guidance and support of tudents. ( 6 )  q ua l i t y  of chool 
faci l it ie  . ( 7) avai l ab i l i t) o r  re ource that wou ld  hel p  a school ach ieve i ts object ive and ( 8 )  
efficiency of  chool leader h ip  and management ( DEC,  n .d . ) .  
The above d i  cu ion [ocu  ed on i ntemat ional and local  frame\ orks for a es ing school 
perfomlance. The final ection of th i  l i terature review chapter wi l l  fOCll on the relat ion h ip 
bet\\ een communication and perfomlance in  general , and between communication as a k i l l  of 
the chool princ ipa l  and performance of the school in part icu lar. 
Communication and L ch ool Performance 
De ries and Bek.ker-Pieper ( 2009) found that the support irene s tyle had the stronge t 
pos i tive relat ionsh ip  with outcome l i ke sharing k nowledge wi th leaders. sat i faction with the 
l eader. and gain i ng team comm itment .  In addi t ion.  the support i veness style gai ned the econd 
strongest re lat ionshi p, j u  t after prec i senes , wi th perceived leader perfomlance. Further, 
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(/\ \lIredn(' \\ \\ as rc lated po i t i \ c l )  t tht.: percei \l�d leader perfom1ance. sat i .  fact ion with the 
leadcr. and gain ing team commitment .  Prec[\'{!I1CH \\ as a lso important and ha a d i rect 
re lationsh ip w i th leader per� rmance. ati fact ion \\ i th the leader. and col lect i ng kno\\ ledge. 
erbal 1101I-lIKXrc \ \ ivcl1l! \s and orgumel7lulil'eness p i t i \ c l)  con' lated \\ i th  p rce i \  cd leader 
pcrfomulIlce and sat i sfact ion \\ i th the leader. Final l) . expre.\si)'eness wa onl)  correlated \vi th 
sharing kno\\ ledge \\ i th the leader ( v, hen the leaders col lect knowledge and hare i t ) .  Table 2 
sUl11l11ari/c,> the abo\C finding of  De Vrie and Bekker- Pieper ( 2009) .  
fable 2 
COmmlllIlC(llion ,- lyle. (lnd Relaled Olltcome 
ommunication 
upportiHne 
,\ uredne (\'er u emotional) 
Preci ene 
Related Outcome 
haring knowledge with leader (denot i ng and 
col lect i ng)  
Perceived leader's performance 
at i fact ion with the leader 
Gai n i ng team commitment 
Perceived leader's performance 
at isfaction with the leader 
Gain ing team commi tment 
haring knowledge (co l lect ing 1010\\ ledge) 
Perceived leader's perfOnllanCe 
atisfact ion \\ ith the leader 
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I ahle 2 ( ( 'olll ) 
Com m u n icat ion St)  Ic., 
\- crba l l� nonaggr � i\  c 
\ rgu mcnta t i \  cnc  . ( vcr. u.  n icene ) 
Rcla tcd Outcome 
Percei ved leader' performan e 
, at i  fact ion \\  i th the leader 
Per e i \ ed leader' p rformance 
ati faction with the leader 
, haring knowledge ( col lect ing knowl dge) 
Garnett. larlo\ve and Pande) (2008 )  found that communication processe in the shape of 
me hanisms l i ke up\\ ard feedback and task in tructions proce ses mediate the relat ion h ip  
bct\\ een mi. ion-oriented cu l ture and performance. I mproving the u e of these communication 
proces es \\ i l l  affect perfomlance po i t ively in mission-oriented cul tures .  On the other hand, 
communication i considered a a moderator between rule-oriented cul ture and perfonnance 
w here rule-oriented cu l ture '  impact on performance is  i n fl uenced by communication processes. 
ommunication proce se here can max imize or min im ize the effect of the cul ture on 
perfomlance. 
In a third stud) about the effects of leadership styles and communication mediums on 
team i nteraction st) les and outcomes, H ambley,  0' e i l l  and K l ine ( 2007 )  found that u ing richer 
communicat ion media l i ke face-to-face communication d id not affect team perfonllance in short 
ta k compared with Ie s rich communication med ia such a v ideo conference and chat. This 
finding mean that some Ie  s rich communication media can be used effectively to perfonn short 
mi sion without decreasing the perfonnance ign ificant l . On the other hand. the stud) found 
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that face-to-race communication. as a ri ch communication med ia. re ults in  higher con truct ive 
team interaction in the long run than \ ideo conference and chat ro m . f inal l) , the tudy fi und 
that J�lce-to- J�lce communication media and \ ideo conference hav e a greater effect on team 
cohesion than chat ( \\ h ich i considered a I e  rich comJ1lunicati n media) .  
\ccord ing Gana. Bukar and Kadai ( 20 ) I )  teacher I job at i  fact ion d i rect ly  affected their 
performan e \\ h ich. i n  turn, re llects on 'choo l performance. Another tudy by De obi le & 
\ lc  'ormick ( 200 ) found po i t ive and trong a ociation betwe n teacher I job sati faction and 
communication processes per Se. Example of tho e communication processes inc lude 
supporti \ e do\\ l1\\ard. up\\ ard and horizontal communication in the hape of verbaJ and 
nom erbal Illes age of prai e ;  dem cratic communicat ion in the fOlTI1 of team and committees 
that make and tale dec i ' ions about pol ic ie  ; and pen-door communication pol ic ies \vhich 
enable tea her and other taff to d iscuss d i fferent i ues with the princ ipal . 
The tudy by  a Jazar (2008)  mentioned that much re earch  i ndicates l eadership  behaviors 
a' the econd most i mportant factor after teacher in truct ion to i nfluence t udents' performance, 
and that high perfOlTI1ing chools are led by princi pal \vho po i t ive Jy  and effect ively affect 
school 'ucce . He added that tho e succe ful leader concentrate on five areas of actions. One 
of them is that the) estab J i  h proces es that enhance t\vo-way communication rather than one 
way communication. Therefore, according to a lazar ( 2008), democrat ic communicat ion is  
considered an i mportant factor i n  effect i \  e l eader h ip  of chools .  
lov ing from i nternational l i terature t local wri t ing on communication and leader hip,  
\\ e can lind two important resources. The fir  t one is  the K H DA and D 18 Handbook ( 20 )  1 ) . 
Thi handbook c Iari fie that communication is  at the core of leadership and management 
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performance indicator . .  [ n  fact the handb ok. c learl) tates that perf nnance is a l l  about creating 
a shanxi vision and d irect ion that a l l  sta fr. parents and <;takeholder hare. The c larity of r Ie for 
a l l  ind i \  iduals and thc d istributed leadeLh ip  and deci i n-making that i ncrease inno\ ati n 1 11 
schools  can he ach ic\ cd onl) thr ugh e JTect i\e commun icati n .  
rhe second resource i the I Polic) lanual publ i hed by DE to in ft ml al l bu 
Dhabi schoo ls about the change that the houle! carry out in  order to improve the qual i ty 
of educat ion. ' I  hi.  manual prQ\ ide c lear evidence that changing perfonnance depend mainl) on 
changing comlllun icat ion ·t) l es and proce se in school . The fir t ection of the manual about 
cmplo) ee conduct contain  four tandard \\ hich d i rectly organize the re lationships among a l l  
stakeholders in  educat ion. ommunication \\ i th tudents. parents, community and col leagues are 
at the core o f  th i  'ect ion.  The dre code tandard is  al 0 con idered a nonverbal 
communication. 
In the econd ection, the manual contains standards of hO\ to deal with cu l tural 
d iver i ty .  tolerance to others. ensi t i  i ty i ssues. and local cul tural i sues. These communication 
i sue are pro\ ided in the manual to reflect re pect and avoid mi  under tanding. The th ird 
ection of  the manuaL relat ing to pol ic ie about management and suppol1 of teachers. p inpoint 
the princ ipa l  as the per on re ponsible for i n forming teacher f any changes ( e .g . ,  a transfer or 
a '  ignment change) and for i nvolving t achers i n  creat ing perfonnance plans i n  coord inat ion 
\\ i th  the head faculty.  Tho e processes require effect i \ e  communication on the part of the three 
partie  im olved. ect ion four of the pol icy manual i about student and fami ly  engagement, 
\\ h ich main I) depends on effect i \ e  communication among schools. tudenls and fami l ies on 
i ue'i uch as students' attendance. behavior and achievement . [ n  the fi fth section of the manuaL 
relat ing to c lassroom instruct ion. the pol icy is that l n fonnation and Commun icat ion Technology 
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( ICT) i a cri t ical  part at the . �l curricu lum and 'hould be embedded in a l l  llbject for 
students t )  gai n  the "ik i l l "i  of u ing the.c techno I gie to enhan e their achie\ ement. T acher are 
requi red to usc them as a mean. of tran fcrring kno\\ Jedge ( DE . 20 1 2 ) .  The O\ erdep ndence 
of the manual on communication lead ' d i rect l) to ne point : communication i the oul of 
change in the � I schools  i n  their journe) t " ard exce l lence i n  education. This real i ty .  of 
course. speaks a lso to the connect ion bet\\ een communicat ion and school perf0l111ance. 
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H APTE R TH R E E  
l\ ] E T I l O DOLOG Y  
I he purp05c of thi tud) \\ a to im c t igate the re lat ion hip between principal ' 
communication sty ks and pr ce' e '  and ch 0 1  performance in  in  ch 0 1  Oi  tr ict .  This 
\\ as done b) ans\\ ering three que tion ab ut ( 1 )  the characteri st ic of ommun ication sty le  and 
communication pr ce e of 'chool pri nci pal in Al A in  'choo l : ( 2 )  the re lation h ips that exi t 
bem ccn pri ncipals'  communicati n styles and proces 'cs n the one hand and chool 
performancc on the othcr hand: and ( 3 )  the mo t effect i,e and ineffect ive communication 
pract ice for school princ ipal  . 
Thi � chapter co\ er the re arch de ign.  in trument , val id i ty and re l iabi l i ty, data 
col lect ion procedure'. data analy i , population and sample ,  and ethical con iderat ions .  
Re earch De i gn 
m i:-..ed method re earch de ign \\ a u ed to im estigate the re earch que tions. M ixed 
method re earch de i gns inc lude both q uanti tative and q ual i tative approaches and use both 
qual i tat i,e and quanti tative data in the ame tud_ . \\h ich upport a more thorough understanding 
of the research problem ( ere wel l  & Plano lark, 2007 :  Ga) . M i l l s. & i rasian, 2009) .  This 
approach i considered the best design to understand and col lect data about principals'  
communicat ion t) Ie  and proces es and their re lat i  n 'h ip  t school per� rmance. The tudy i 
considered a '  "Quan-qual" model ( explanator) mixed m thod design ) because quant i tative data 
v, ere col lected and anal )  zed fir 1. The results identi fied the type of qual i tative data that were 
col lected in the second phase. Then analysis of qual i tative data was used to explain quanti tat ive 
re li l t s  ( Ga) . \ 1 i l l  . & i ra ian. 2009) .  
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, 
I n .., t ru mc n t a t ion  
T h e  Que ... t i o n n a i rc. 
A q uest ionnaire de\ e loped by the re 'emcher wa one data col lection in trumenL It \\ a 
d l \  ided in to four major section ' :  ( a )  dem graphic in ti mlation. ( b )  communi ation processes in  
thc  s<.:hool .  ( c )  princ ipal ' s  communicati n t) Ie , and (d )  ch I perfomlance, The first sect ion 
incl uded ucmographi data of the re pondent, uch a age, gender, country of orig in .  and posit ion 
at the schooL 
I n  the 'econd <;ection. the re'emcher u ed t\\ ent) - ix tructured i tem on a 5 -point  Likert 
.calc ranging from "0" : , . trongly disagree" to "4" = "  trongly agree" to find the m ai lable 
communication pr ce e in chooL The tatements were deri ed from l i terature review ed in the 
section of communication and chool performance i n  hapter Two, ] n  addi t ion, one open-ended 
que t ion \\ a li ed to enable re pondent to write any unmentioned communicat ion proce es 
avai l able at hi Iher chooL 
I n  the th i rd ection, data to ident i fy a principal ' communication tyle \\ere col lec ted by 
u i ng twenty -fi \ e t rllctured i tem on a 5 -point  L ikert scale ranging from "0" = "  ever" to "4" = 
"Ahvay ", The tatement were deri \ ed from De Vrie et aL ' ( 2009) lex ical study ( ment ioned in  
deta i l  in  Chapter Two: L i terature Review), The even tyles i n  est igated are prec isenes , 
retlectivene . expre ivene . upport iveness. emotional i ty. n iceness. and threateningne s ,  Each 
t)  I e  \\ a measured b) three to four statements,  In  addi t ion. one open-ended quest ion \Va u ed to 
enable  respondents to wri te any unmentioned characterist ics of their princi pa l '  commun icat ion 
t) I e  . 
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l hl: linal sl:cl ion inc l uded t\\ enty - /i \ e ..,tru lured i lem that as 'e ' ed re pondent I 
opi nions ahout their schoo l perfomlance on a - -p int  L ikert scale ranging from " 0" = .\ trongl) 
disagree" to " ;.f" .. ' trong l )  agrl:c·'. The tatemcnt \\"erc deri v ed fr m KII DA annual report 
( K I  IDA. 2( 1 1 ) . S\ 1 pol icy  manual ( A D  , 20 1 0) and cho I effect i \  cncs frame\\ rk · that 
\\ cre c\.pla ined in the school performance ection of Chapter T\\ o.  One open-ended que l ion \\Ia 
lIsed to enable re p ndcnt to \\rite abollt h i s  r her chool perfonnance. F inal ly,  the 
q ue<;l 1onmure ended \\ i th an open-ended que t ion that asked the re pondent to \\fite abollt the 
re lation bet\\ een communication sty les and pr ce e and s hool perfomlance at hi Iher school .  
.\ 1 1  open-ended q ue ,t ions \\"ere optional .  A l so, the q ue t ionnaire a ked for vol unteers \vho would  
acccpt to part ic ipate later in  a telephone in terv ie\\ . The que t ionnaire cou ld  be completed in  
fi fteen ( 1 5 ) to  t\\ ent) (20)  m inute . 
Validity. 
The statements of the que t ionnaire were written bas d on the review of the l i terature and 
therefore were cra -referenced \"'i th l i terature a the 1irst step to ensure val id i ty .  Then, a teacher 
of Arabic re\ i ed the rabic version of the que t ionnaire and one professor at the Facu l t  of 
Education at the E n i  er i ty revi ed the content of the que t ionnaire to achieve the face 
val id i ty .  Third. the que t ionnaire \\'a hared \\ i th five l Iege of Education professors \\ ho 
re\ ie\\ ed i tems and checked their content val id i t ,  -\",hether the tatements "vou ld  c lear!) 
describe and measure chool communication processe . principal I communicat ion lyle , and 
school performance. The que t ionnaire wa then modified according to their feedback .  Then, 
four choolteachers \\ ho \\-ere considered to be among the proj ected part ic ipant checked the 
quest ionnaire and rev iewed its l anguage to make sure that a l l  items were c lear to them. The 
tatemcnts were rearranged and orne m i nor change were made based on their  feedback .  
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Reliabili�l'. 
f \\ ent) -'ie\ en part ic ipants part ic ipated in a pi lot te t that wa conducted to te t the 
re l iahi l i ty of the que .... uonnaire hefore d i'itributing it t a l l  part ic ipant . 1 he Cr nbach Alpha 
coe fficient \\ a .... ca lculated in order to a' e s the re l iabi l i t) of the q ue t ionnaire on the ample i n  
the pi lot test and in  the sample or the \\ h Ie  stud) . I t  \\ as calculated [or each o f  the three cales 
separate l)  and al '0 ('or all statements together in  the que t ionnaire .  Table 3 and 4 summarize the 
results 
Tabl e  3 
Crollhach . 1 IIJ/w Co c/jiL'ie 11 1\ in Pilot Testing 
N u m be r  of i t em C ron bach ' s  A l p h a  
chool 26 .935 
Principal ' communicat ion ty le  . 9 1 7  
chool perfom1ance 25 . 844 
A l l  I tem 76 .960 
Table  4 
Cronhach A lpha Coej!iL'iell{\' H 'ith Real Sample 
N u m be r  of i t em C ro n bach '  A l p h a  
Communication proces e in  schools .  26 .938  
Principa ls '  communicat ion ty l es 25 .929 
chool performance 25 .95 1 
1 1  items 76 .970 
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As th� tahles "ho\\: , al l coeffic ients for both te t resul ts  are abO\ e 0 .8  lor both the 'ub­
s�ctions and th� \\ hoh.: qucst ionnaire. \\ hich ind icate a high rc l i abi l i ty . 
T h e  l o ten ie\\ . 
'c lll l -structurcd phe ne in ten iew ' \\ re the second i n  trument used to col lect data in th i  
study. i\ftcr anal) .l ing the data c l Iected through the  que tionnaire. the  re earcher \\1" te 
prd iminary qucstions that can help in an \\ eri ng the research question and explain ing the 
ljuant i lat i \ c resul ts  thoroughl y . The inter'\ ie\\ protocol \Va d i \ ided i nto t\\ O  parts. The fir t part 
\\ as an introduction. I he second part contained open-ended quest ions. F 1 I0\\ -up question were 
u 'cd to probe Jor more i n fo rmat ion and to c lari fy \ ague answcr . 
Tnl 'itll'ortll iness. 
1 he smal l nurnbcr of  part ic ipant \\ ho \ o lunteered to be inten iewed wa considered a 
threat to thc inten ie\\ tru t\Vorthines . The researcher tried to rna, i m ize the trustworthiness of 
the i nter\- iews b) employ i ng d i fferent techn ique . Fir t, the re earcher tried to use c lear and 
unbiased open-ended q uest ions. I n  addit ion, lead ing que t ions were avoided. I nter ie\Ving ski l l s  
l i ke l i ten i ng more than ta lki ng. and not in terrupting, j udging o r  debat i ng were uti l i zed. Writ i ng 
the in ter\- ie\\ ee re ponse d i rect l y  and accurate l y  \Va another technique that \Va u ed. 
Data Collect ion Procedure 
An officia l  let ter from the n i ted Arab Emirates niversity was sent to ADEC by emai l 
to faci l i tate col lecti ng data by the re earcher. The re earcher u ed the " chool F inder" tool which 
i - avai lable on ADEC web ite to find school that matched the characterist ic popu lation. ll1g 
P . fifty percent of  chool s  were chosen. To fi nd school locat ion . the re earcher used chool 
F inder again .  The researcher del ivered an A D E  approval let ter t o  each school principal  to 
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I�lc i l i tate data col l ect Ion.  I he appro,\ imate number of total "chool taff \\ as col lected b\ a k ino _ e 
l.:ach pri ncipal  or \ ice pri ncipal  at the selected eh 0 1  . The admin i  tration of  each school 
d i stributed the q ue t ionnaires after the re earcher c lari fied that any taff member in the chool 
cou ld  part ic ipall.:. I hree da) were al lowed to omplete the un ey. [n case al l q ue tionnaire 
\\ ere completed beron.: that due date. thL: admin i  trat ion wa a ked to ca l l  the researcher. fhe 
re 'ponse rate \\ as Ie \\ I II some .chool and h igh in  other , 0 the researcher distributed the 
q uest ionnaire in more schools .  
Part ic ipants \\ ho agreed to part ic ipate in  a phone inter iev. \ver counted, and the 
researcher cal led them. \ l ore than hal f of  the \ o l unteer d id not answer the cal l s. The i ntervie\'ver 
\\Tl te note' during and ancr each telephone interview . The re earcher \va keen to a sure the 
part ic ipants that the i r  ident i t ie  and \\ orkplace \vol l ld be confidential  and not recognizable in  
Data Anal) i Procedure 
fter di ' tribut ing the sun ey , completed q ue t ionnaires were numbered sequentia l ly .  An 
P fi l e  \\ a. created and the col lected data were entered. Before anal i ,  the researcher 
handled the mis ing data. 
chener (2002) c lari fied that m i  i n g  data affect most urvey even i f  t h e  survey was 
wel l -de igncd or the re carcher \\ a keen to get response to each i tem in the survey. Dea l ing 
\\ i th  m i  ing data \\ <1 the fi rst tep in  the analy i becau e the P program automatica l ly  
make a I i  t -\\ i e delet ion of any  record wi th  m i  i ng data. This i n  fact may caLIse b i a  i n  the 
resu l t  against part ic ipants \\ ho fu l ly completed the survey. Di fferent techniques were used to 
deal \\ i th th i s  problem. 
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Each p Iece f mi::ing dem graph I c  data \\ a replaced by a vanable cal led 'undefined'. 
P \\ as u';cd to find the percentage o r the Il1 I SStng data for each part Ic Ipant, urpn tngl , one 
th ird of the <l. C had 111 1 I I1g \ a lucs. I t  \\ a decIded that onl part Ic ipant. who re ponded to Ie . 
than n tnety percent of the I tem 1 11 the sur\'cy wou ld be deleted, u ing the Ii t-v. i e deleti n 
mcthod Th Is  meant that e lghtccn ( I  ) ca e \ ere deleted al together. The analy i of m i  mg 
data dcmonstrated that ( 2 1 7) ca  e had ml  ing data, and the  percentage of i ncomplete data 
ranged from 1 . 1  ()�o to 3 . 5  0 o .  ccord ing to Widaman ( 2006) ,  \' hen i tem nonre pon c are 
rc lat l \ c lj m tnor, . 1 Ilg le  Imputat ion or mean ub t i tut ion can be u ed to hand le mi  ing data. 
Thu:, othcr 111 1 • ing data were ubst i tuted u ing indiv idual mean ub t i tution . 
Varia b l e s  C a s e s  Values 
Figllre 5 .  Overa l l  ummary of M i  s ing Data 
• Complete Data 
Incomplete Data 
The econd tep was to deal with re u l ts from the negative tatements. egat ive 
tatements were statement number ( 2 3 )  on the communication proce ses cale, statement 
numbers ( 6 )  and (20)  on the principal communication style cale,  and tatement number ( 1 3 ) at 
the chool performance cale. The researcher u ed the equation ( -n+4) to get the oppo i te value 
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1 'egat iH! . tatell1ents \\ ere u ed i n  the que ti nnaire t make '>lIre that the part ic ipant read the 
statements careful  I ) . [n the data anal )  procc 'S. the e 'wtement \\ ere a l l  re\\fi lten p i t ivel) . 
I n  order to de cribe c mmwl ication pr ce e and principal communicati n t) les. 
d<.:scri pt i \ e  anal y i \\ as done [or a l l  i tem in the fi r t and the econd parts o[ the questionnaire. 
This inc l uded a lculat ing mean . cumulat i,e mean . tandard de\ iation and frequencie . fo 
i l1 \ cstigatc the re lationship  between communication processe and sty le and sch 01 
performance. Pcarson r corre lat ion ana l )  i \\ a conducted . 
\ s  for as qual itat i,e data. a l l  an wers col lected from pen-ended que t ions were 
transcribed into one 1 Word fi le .  Qual i tative analysi \Va per[01111ed in  add i t ion to ome 
tat ist ical anal)  i . This i nc l ud d reorganizing data, readi ng, memoing, de cr ibing and 
cia si fying.  In addi t ion. the pr ce of analy i inc luded ident ifying themes, ask ing key que t ions 
and coding. The abO\ e pro edure were a lso fol lowed to analyze the data col lected through 
phone i nten ie\\ . 
Population and ample 
The populat ion of  th i  tudy inc luded a l l  taff members in  al l schools  i n  A I  A in  i t )  i n  
choo l '  that hm e one cy c le  o n l y  ( fi rst . econd or th i rd cyc le ) .  Thi populat ion inc luded 
principal . \ ice princ ipa l . ecretaries, ocial worker . teachers and other . The researcher 
e lec ted AI .\i n  urban schoo ls  because of the i r  prox imi ty and accessib i l i ty t o  the re earcher. 
The AI A in  Education ffice/ chool D i  trict ha fifty eight ( 5 8 )  schools  that hav e one 
cycle on ly. These are d iv ided in the fol lowing manner: tw'enty n ine (29 )  school for male and 
t\\ ent)' n i ne (29) school s  for female,  at the t ime data were gathered . 
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trat i fied rand In tcchJ1 lque \\ a u 'ed fir t to chao e ar und fi ft percent ( 50° 0 ) of the 
schools  at 
schools  In 
1 11 as c lari fied 1 11 Table  5. That \: a done by u 1 I1g P . The re earcher I I  ted al l 
in  then sorted them accord ing to le\  el and gender. Then, the re earcher Ident i fied 
50 o �  by U-.1 11g select cases ( ee F igure 6) .  I f  the number of random ca e from each .trata is Ie  
than the n:qUlred nc, the re. earcher rcpeated the prevlOu'  tep and picked the  fi r  t chao!.  that 
were not chmcn 1 11 thl.: pre\ 10US random 'elect ion unt i l  each trata contal l1S the number of 
schools  that can be conSidered a. a rcpre entatl c percentage of popu lat ion . 
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[)u� to I <m r�sponsc rate at s()m� sc lected chool . the researcher \\ a forced to add more 
schoo ls .  1 he qu�st ionnaire \\ as di tri buted in -W ,>chaol"  \\ hich n:pre ent around 70% of I I II 
urhan sch\. )b. The number f .  taiT at these school is 2240 accord ing to data gather d from 
school admin istrat ion in the 40 the ch 01 . At .. choo ls. the questionnaire \\a di stributed to 
<lvai labk staff b) school admini'>trat ion.  rhcrefore.  the sample i on idered a com enient 
·ampl�.  The numbcr of pmiicipant \\ a 667. \\  h ich represents 30% of school staff' in  the 40 
schoo ls. Table 6 sllmmari7c demographic i n formation of th .ample.  
o r  th� original group. " 05 pmiicipanL an \\ ered ome or a l l  of the open-ended quest ions. 
On I )  22 part ic ipants indicatcd an i ntere t in part ic ipating in interviews and wrote their mobi l e  
numbers. Ho\\ c\ er. onl)  ele\ en were intervie\\ cd i ncc orne did not an wer the phone cal l s  at 
th� t ime of conduct ing the i nterview . The) \\ erc five males and ix females: n ine teachers. one 
soc ial  \\orker. and one principal . 
Table  .. 
Dc/}/ographic In/ormation a/Schools Cycles (CI .  C2. C3) in Populalion(P). StraI ijied(S). and 
Real , ample(R) 
I (P )  
f'.lale 
1 6  8 5 29 8 3 1 5  1 0  5 1 9  
students 
Female 
1 3  1 0  6 29 7 5 3 1 5  1 0  6 5 2 1  
students 
Total 29 1 8  I I  5 8  1 5  9 6 30 20 I I  9 40 
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TahJe 6 
/)t'l1lographic h!/imllaliol1 of Participal7ts 
econd  T h i rd 
Part ic ip a n t  F i r  t cycle Total  
cycle cycle 
( Jl?ncler lak 30  ) " 3 58  22 1 
Female 257 1 1 1  78 446 
PO'it ion Aclm i ni trat r 3 1  28 9 68 
Teacher 208 1 97 l I S 520 
Technic ian 30  8 5 43 
ndefined 1 8  1 1 7 36  
_ -ationa]  i ty Emirat i 236 1 30 80 446 
Arab 43 1 04 5 ]  1 98 
Foreign r 0 0 
Undefined 7 1 0  5 22 
Age Less than 25 20 1 1  9 40 
Y-34 8 0 2 1 0  
35 -44 1 2 1  97 52 270 
45-54 1 24 97 55 276 
ndefi ned 2 1  3 7  2 1  79 
Eth ica l  Co n  idera t ion  
The purpose of the  study was stated i n  the  cover l etter attached to  the que t ionnaire .  I n  
addit ion.  the researcher described the purpose a t  the t ime o f  d istribut ing the quest ionnaire before 
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commencement of data col lect ion.  I he deta i l s  \\ ere a l so stated at the beginning of the phone 
inten ie\\ s. 1\ 1 1  part Ic Ipants \\ cre informco that parti ipation in thi tud) i \ o l untary and their 
completion o r  the que"tionnaire ano an<;\\ ering inten ie\\ " que ·t ion ind icated their c n ent to 
part ic ipate freel) in  thi" "tudy. . vi )rem er. an n)- Ill i t) \\ a protected for a l l  part ic ipant in  the 
que ·t ionnaire except for those \\ ho agrecd to be i nten icwed through \\ri t ing the i r  mobi le 
numbers. I n  addi t i  n.  al l part ic ipants \\ ere informed that dec l in ing to part ic ipate or withdrawing 
fr 111 the "tud) at any time \\Quld ha\l� no impact on their statu in any \\ a} . Furthermore. 
part ic ipants \\en� assured that their responses \\ ould be kept confidential and no ident i fYing 
informat ic n \\ ould appear in  ca'c the resul t  \\ cre to be pub l i  hed . .  
The re earcher prm ided the part ic ipant with her contact infomlation to an wer any 
que,tion about the tud) . c Jarit) an) i tem in the q uest ionnaire,  respond to any inquiry about the 
re "earch re u l t  , or a k. for a copy of the re earch finding . 
L i m i ta t ion  a n d  Del i m i ta t ion  
Thi stud} \',:a l i mi ted to  A l  i n  govemment schools .  Therefore, the  findings may not be 
rele\  ant to pri\ ate chool s  in  i n  or in  other emirates. The stud \ as a lso l i m ited to chool 
that contain only one cycle ,  0 the fi ndings may not be re levant to school that have more than 
one cycle .  ,\ df-admin istered. paper and penc i l  q uestionnaire wa used . so i t  i po sible . that 
ome re pondent m ight not have taken the ful j  t ime to fi l l  out the quest ionnaire properl} . 
Becau e the que t ionnaire wa d istributed and co l l ected by school admin i  trat ion,  respondents 
may ha\ e fel t  some moti \ e  to not g i \ e the actual i mage of their chools .  The q ue t ionnaire as a 
e l f-reported i nstrument can be affected by the perception , fee l i ngs, per onal j udgment , and 
bia es of the re pondent or the i mmediate si tuations they were in .  
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With regard to the topic of the que t ionnaire it e l L  communication . orton and \ l i l l  r 
( 1 (75 )  found that re�pondents' cOl11municati n sty Ie  might affect their percept ions of other I 
communication styles. I n  other \\ ord ', the) might j udge the ol11 l11unication t) Ie of their cho 
principa ls  based 011 their o\\ n communication t) I or \\ hat they think i s  the be t 
communication sty Ie to be u ed. 
I hese p ) ints are t) pical of percept ion studie , e pecial l y  in  Arab cOLintrie . onetheless. 
their efll:cts are rect i  fied b) the large percentage of  the ample repre enting the population. by 
the fact that the questionnaire i tse l f  is a mix  or  posi t ive and negat i \  e tatcmcnt . by having open­
ended quest ion' fol lo\\ ing each et of  i tem , and final ly .  b) the interv iews that were conducted 
to a 'certain and e plain the results .  
Phone inten ie\\ were l i mi ted to tho e part ic ipant \\ ho volunteered to part ic ipate, 0 the 
re 'u l t  may be affected b)  the i r  per onal characteri t ics .  Another l imi tation to  the  i nterviews \ as 
the fact that the i nten ie\\ er could not contro l  the ambience of the phone interviews and could not 
see the nOI1\ erbal ign and the body language of the i nterviewee as another ource of 
i n formation (Opdenakker. 2006) .  
Fina l l ) . th is  tudy helped in  ident i fy i ng communicat ion styles and  proces es in  111 
school t hat can l ead to i mproving chool performance . Whi le  the findings are genera l ly  
benefic iaL they should  not be  genera l ized or  a umed to help i n  gain ing h igh performance i n  
other choo ls  o r  regions of the AE .  
5 6  
e l l  PTE R  FO L R 
F l  D l  G S  O F  T H E  STU DY 
rhe purpose of th is  re,"earch \\ a '  t i m c  tigate pri ncipal s '  communication styles and 
proccsse' and the rdat ion 'h ips among them and cho I performance in the 
District. rh l s  \\ a "  done b) an \\ cring three que t i  n : 
in chool 
1 .  What are the charncteri t ic  f communication ty le and communication proce ses for 
school princ ipal ' in  I Ain school ? 
What rc lnt ion hip e, ist bel\\'een principal s '  communication styles and proces e" on the 
nc hand and chool perf0n11an e on the other hand? 
3 .  What are the 1110 t effect ive and ineffect ive communication practice for chool 
princ ipa l  i n  h igh performing and 10 \  performing choo ls? 
rhe fol low ing are the finding of analyzing data which were col lected through the 
q ue t ionnai re and i nterv iew conducted during the field tudy. Each q uestion i addre ed 
eparately. 
Fir  t Que t ion  
The fi rst que  t ion wa about the  characterist ic of communicat ion tyle and 
communication proce e for chool princ ipa ls  in A l  i n  schools .  To answer th is  que t ion, 
de cript ive 'tat ist ical analy i' was done for a l l  items in  the first and the econd part of the 
q uest ionnaire .  rhi  inc luded calculat ing mean . cumulat ive mean , tandard de\ iation, median, 
mode, and frequencies. I n ferential  stati t ics ( 1ann-Whitney te t and Kru kal Wal l i s  te t) were 
used to di coyer an) ign i ficant d i fferences in respond ing to the quest ionnaire item ba ed on the 
variables of posi t ion,  gender, age, nat ional it) and chool cycle .  In addi t ion. the answer of the 
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fi rst open-ended quest ion \\ cre anal� /cd and the flndings \\ ere used in  de cribing 
Cn!l1lll ll ll lcatlon processes i n  schoo ls. 
The Com m u n ica t ion  Proce'l e ·  i n  A l  ID chool . 
r he communication proce'  cs \\ ere measured through t\\ ent) - ix  i tems in  the 
questIOnnaire . .'ec I ahle I in r\ppendi...: to flnd the mean . m de. median and standard 
de\ iations o f' t ilcse item \\ here the item ranked by a cending mean . The mode and med ian 
\\ere demonstrated because te,ting for normal i ty fai led . The mean \\ i l l  be used to describe the 
resu lt c\.cept i r mode and med ian demon trated that the mean i not represent ing the result 
e lTect i \  e l � . The means of 1\\ ent� [our tatement were above 2 .4  \vh ich i the mea ure for 
"agree" n the L ikerl scale .  Thi mean that many of the communication processes are practiced 
at ,\ 1 ,\ in chooL . Il l )  the t\\O tatement about grapevine communication and flow of informal 
me,sages ( 'uch as rumor and goss ip )  w ere in the range of "neutra l " .  
To  0\ ercome the problem that not a l l  chools  i n  the sample were repre ented by  the same 
number of part ic ipants. accumulated means for a l l  the statement in the first part of the 
que t ionnaire for each part ic ipant were calculated. Then, the mean for a l l  part ic ipants in each 
chool i n  the ample were calculated to figure out the number of chool that practiced most of 
the e communication proce e .  Thi rteen school were rated h i gher than 3 .2.  \\ hich repre ents 
" trong!y agree" on the L ikert cale. Twent six school got a degree between 3 . 1 9  and 2 .65 
\\ h ich repre ents "agree" .  and n ly one chool get a degree o f 2 . 1 9. \vh ich is considered 
"neutra l " .  The pre\ ious result  explain that approx imately a l l  school in th is  sample use most of 
the communication proce e measured by the scale .  Furthermore, the part ic ipants i n  the open­
ended questions added addit ional too ls that were used in the communication proce e at their 
pec ific  school . 
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I n  l i ght oC the Crame\\ ork r the "tud� and fr 111 the pre\ iou re ult . the de -cription of 
the pri nc i pal  communicat ion proce<; es a '  percei \ ed h) h 01 stan- can be ummarized a 
fol lo\\ s :  
\ lo"t principals in  ,\ 1 Ain cho I' commun icate \\ ith al l tak holders ( chool taff, 
stlllknh. parent" and partner' )  u - ing a )  tradi t ional c mmunication methods l i ke memo . 
ne\\ sletter . magazines. formal meet ing . and hul let in board ; and b)  modem communication 
techno logic l i ke mobi le  message and cal l s. smart phone group . computer me ages. emai l s, 
and the , \ D t  -, web site. rhe result rev ealed that the� prefer modem communication 
technologies. rhe� u. e \ erbal and nom erbal l anguage ctTectively but the u e oral and wri tten 
messages more often.  I n  addi tion. the) organize publ ic e ent ""here a l l  takeholders meet and 
di cuss rree l � . The e meet ing encourage the now of mes age in a l l  d i rections. The principals 
art icu late or d i  cu'  the chool v i  ion .  m is  ion .  objectives. pol ic ie . procedure and c i rculate 
information about ne\\ change through d ifferent communication method and d i rection . 
I n  thei r communication with taff. 1110 t principals a l low formal message to flo\ in a l l 
d i rections at school by ending me age to al l  employee at the chools  at the same t ime 
(c i rcular ) u ing both tradi tional and modem communicat ion technologies. They pre ent new 
change b) howing opportunit ies behind the change. and they encourage a h igh level of 
pm1ic ipation i n  deci ion-making. The previou proces es may explain the 10\\ occurrence of 
grape\ i ne communication reported among employees. as the results ho\ . Di fferent 
communication method are u ed in professional deve lopment. I nterper onal communication 
( face-to-face communicat ion ) i wide pread in  schoo l . making communication among the taff 
webbed and continuou . espec ia l ly  \\ i th  formal tasks. 
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COll1 lll lll1 lcating \\ ith teachers, the principal use an open-door p ) l ic�  or communication 
so an) teacher can slOp h) the office at an) time and communicatc \\ ith the principa l .  Teacher 
suggestions and ideas are accepted and re 'pected b) principal . In add it ion, principal  \ i i t  
teachers in  their c l assrooms regu lar!) . rhc pri nci pal en urage teachers' teaIll meeti ng and 
attend those meet ing . .'OI1lC part ic ipant mentioned that principal end message through the 
subject coord inators to the rest of the teacher . 
'omIll lln icati ng \\ ith the par nts, the principals u e modern communication methods l i ke 
emai l and tradit ional communication methods l i k  regular meet ing . I I  teachers in  the 
i nten ie\\ s antI s )nll? respondent to the op n-ended que tions talked about the e I program 
t: L' that i s  li ed no\\ by mo t of the chool taff to communicate d i rectl with parent and to 
inform them of the i r  ch i ldren' tatu ( c  pec ia l ly  for ab enteei m ) . 
I n  addit ion to the pre\ ious re u l t  , it was found that the tradi t ional meet i ngs are t i l l  
pract iced more by princi pal than u ing modem communicat ion technologies. I n  open-ended 
que t ion , ome part ic ipant c lari fied that the) vi i ted parent to share pecia l  occasions l i ke 
\\ edding'. i l l ne,> . and so on. Other part ic ipant add d that parents were in  i ted to attend c lasse . 
The principals communicated \"ith other inst i tuti ns i n  the oc iety to e tab l i sh 
partnership and fol lowed up \\i th partners to enhance learning at their chools. ome 
part ic ipant mentioned that the) v is i ted some in  t i tutions in the local community . everthele 
from the results and i n  compari on \\ i th commun ication \\  i th other stakeholder , i t  seems that 
communication of principals \\- i th  partner and c i  i l  ociety i nstitution occupied the least 
percentage of the communication proces es. 
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'o m m u n icat ion Sf)  les of Pri n c i p a l  i n  I A i n  School . 
Pri nclpab' communication sty les \\ ere measureu by t\\ ent) -fi \e i tem in the second part 
of qlll.::st ionmllre .  [Jch <,t) Ie wa mea ureu by three to f ur tatement that de cr ibed the 
hehm iors that rdateu to that sty Ie. I able 7 I '"  sho\\ the mean ", m d ians, m de and tandard 
de\ iat ion for statement" of each sty Ie as percei\  ed by the stall at the chool . 
Table 7 
ExprC!,\ ,\i\·C!I1C! \ \ . (rIC! 
I tem # Sta te m e n t  M ea n  0 M ed ia n  M ode 
fhe princ ipal talk \\ith al l  people freely. "' . 1 6  .964 3 .00 4.00 
') fhe pri nc ipal  can l ari fy h i s/her idea nuent ly .  3 .42 . 807 4 .00 4 .00 
'" I feel  that the pri ncipal i s  certa in about \\ hat 3 . "' 0  .92 1 4 .00 4.00 -' 
he she i a) l I1g. 
4 The princi pal i spirited. 3 . 2 1  .974 3 .00 4.00 
tatement 2. 3 .  and -l had means h igher than 3 .2 and D less than 1 which i the measure 
for "a lmost a l \\ ays" on the L ike11 scale .  tatement I had the lowest mean 3 . 1 6  which is  the 
mea ure of " U ual l) " on the L ikert cale .  It seems from the resul t  that almost a l l  the princ ipals i n  
the  ample  ha\ e the "expre s ivene s I t  communicat ion st) I e .  
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Tahle X 
Preci.\C!l7e \ .\ SIr/e 
-
I t em # . ' ta tement'l Mean o Median  M ode 
I he principal ' � . 76 1 . 1 1 ' .00 3 .00 
6 rhe principa l ' s  mes age are c lear. 2 .93 1 . 1 5  3 .00 4 .00 
7 T he Pri nc ipal  act e ffic ientl) l i ke a 2 .77  1 . 1 1 3 .00 ... . 00 
busines lllan. 
,\ J l  ::;tatements had means in  the "u ual l ) " range on the Likert cale. Thi i ndicate that 
the "preci seness" sty Ie  i s  "u ual l )  " pract iced by school principal . 
Tab le  9 
\ic(,I7I!\� S1.1-'/e 
I tem # Mean  S D  Med i a n  Mode 
The princi pa l  i s  able to bu i ld  friendly rapport 2 .90 1 . 1 5  3 .00 4 .00 
\\ i th  other people .  
9 The princi pal  avoids cr i t ic iz ing teachers' 2 . 1 5  1 . 23 2 .00 2 .00 
perfomlance. 
1 0  [he presence of the principal broadca ts 2 .73  1 . 1 7  3 .00 4.00 
cheerfu l  feel ing among teacher and staff. 
1 1 [he pr inc ipal  i s  humble i n  h i  /her i nteraction ' . 2 1  .99 4.00 4 .00 
with people .  
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tatcmcnts 8 and <) in  this st) Ie  had means in  the "u ual J ) " range on the L ikert scale. 
Stateml.!nt 1 about "bl.!i ng humble in interaction \\ ith people" had a mean 1' ''' .2 1 ( abo\ e .... . 2 )  
\, hich ind icates that i t  i s  "almost al\\ a) ." a beha\ ior o1' mo t of chool pri ncipa ls .  The re ult  d id 
not c lari r) i r part ic ipants aglu:d or d i  agreed \\ i th the tat ment re lated to a\oiding cri t ic izing 
teachl.!rs' pl.!rformancc. 
'('abk 1 0  
'�/(PI}Or[in:ne \ \  ,\/),1(' 
I tem # M e a n  S O  M ed ia n M ode 
1 2  fhl.! princi pal  support '  people \\ ho need help .  3 . 1 6  1 .02 3 .00 4 .00 
1 3  The principal trie hi Iher be t to make the 3 . 1 3  1 . 06 '"' .00 4 .00 
school em i ronment comfortable for a l l .  
1 4  [he principal ho\\ h iJher admirat ion or 3 .04 1 . 07 3 .00 4 .00 
grat i tude for teacher ' \\ ork. 
1 5  The pri nc ipal  mot i \  ate people posi t ive ly .  2 .86 1 . 1 8  3 .00 4 .00 
A l l  the 'tatement in th is  tyle located the princ ipals in the "u ual ly" range. "hich 
ind icates tbat tbe " upport ivene s I t  sty le usua l ly  appears in  the principals' communication. 
Table  1 1  
Reflectil'ene \ Style 
I tem # 
1 6  
1 7  
The principal engages with people.  
The princi pal acts as a phi losopher. 
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Mean S O  
2 .98 
1 . 5 1  








'I able 1 I ( (  '0111. ) 
I t em # �latemen h 
1 g I he pnnclpal anal} t ica l l}  reflect on \\ hat 
happens at schoo l .  
l\ l ea n  D 
� .79 1 .07 
Median  M ode 
3 .00 3 .00 
T wo statements in the "reflect i \ eness" style had mean in the "u ual ly" range. The 
.. \ct ing as a phi losopher" tatemcnt had the lo\\ est mean 1 . 5 1  \\ h ich i located i n  "rare l)  " range. 
Table 1 2  
7'11rIlOIL'lIilwJ1(! \.\ , Ir/ll c-. • 
I tem # ta tements 
1 9  The principal u e threats to moti vate teachers 
to achie\e goal . 
20  The principal u es decept ivenes to achiev e 
goal . 
2 1  The princ ipal  u e ob cene language. 
22 The principal beha\es aggres i \  e l) . 
Mean  D Median  M ode 
1 .40 1 . 3 7  1 . 00 0 .00 
1 .67  1 .63 1 .00 0 .00 
.90 1 . 1 7  0.00 0.00 
.50 .9 1 6  0.00 0 .00 
.'tatement 2 1  i s  located i n  the "rarely" range on the scale .  The "aggressiveness" behavior 
had the lowe t mean of 0.5 and the lowest tandard deviat ion, \\ hich i nd icates that such a 
behav ior i s  a lmost never u ed by principals i n  the ample. On the other hand, part ic ipants found 
that ometime principals use "decept iveness" and "threat" to achieve goals .  
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I ahle I 3  
HII1()li()II([IiI� ",!tle 
I t em # 
..., ., - -' 
24 
..., -
, ta tements  
rhe princ ipal doc not control  h i  her  anger. 
J he princ ipal 's  bad feel i ngs affect hi work . 
I he pri nc Ipa l  can be afrected b) tension ea!> i l) . 
l\ l ea n  S D  
.98 1 . 1 6  
1 .09 1 ._-+  
1 . "-+ 1 .2-+ 
Median  l ode 
1 .00 o 
1 .00 o 
1 .00 o 
\ 1 1  the "itatement<; in  th is t)- I e  had mean I cated in the "rare l y " range. v\ h ich indicate 
that princ ipal s in the sample rarely  h \\ the "emotional i ty" t) Ie  of communicat ion.  
B)- ranking al l  the statement at econd part ( ee ppend ix A .  Table 3 ). princ ipal  i n  A l  
,\ in  'chool can be profi led accord ing to their communication t) l es in the fol lowing manner. 
Principals are a lmost a lways fl uent. certain.  pi r i ted ( i .e . ,  expre ive) and humble ( i .e . .  n ice) .  
Part ic ipant reported that princ ipa l  are usua l ly  expressi e. upport ive. prec ise. nice and 
rct1ect i\  e communicator . omet ime the principa l  avo id cri t ic izing other ' performance, but 
t he) may u e decepti n (or cunningne s )  to achieve their goals .  Princ ipal  in  Al Ain schools 
rarely act a ·  ph i lo  ophers (or u e reDecti vene ), nei ther do t hey ho\\ emot ional i t  or 
threateningnes . The) a lmost nev er act aggre ively .  
To further de cribe the princ ipa l ' communicat ion styles in  l ight of the mo t and the lea t 
t) Ie pract iced. accumulat i \  e mean , median and mode average for each sty Ie \\-ere calculated . 
The express i \ enes style had the h ighe t mean and the lowest standard deviat ion. A i nd icated 
above. th is  st) l e  seems to be the style that a lmost a l l  princ ipal  pract ice a lmost a l l  the t ime. 
Principals usua l l )  practice the sty les of support ivene s, preci ene s. and niceness. The re ults 
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re flect that most of the princ ipal,> rarcl)  sh(m emoti mal i t) and threateningness t) les in their 
communication \\ ith others. '[ able 1 4  sUIllmari/e the e result . 
" able 1 4  
Ranked Principal ( 'o/llmllnico/ion . /yle! \ 
Com m u n ica t ion  st) I e  M e a n  D M ed ia n  M ode 
I 'pressi \ cnc'>s '>t) Ie 3 . _6  . 78 1 3 . 5 4 
.'urport i \ encss st) Ie 3 .0"  .989 " 4 
Prec iseness st) Ie 2 . 79 . 8 1 8  3 . 3  
Icel1\� 'S sty Ie 2 . 7 1 .902 3 3 . 5  
Rd1ect i\ eness sty I e  2 .40 . 747 2 .3  2 .3  
Emotional it) s t y  Ie  1 . 1 3  1 .08 0 
Threateningncss t) Ie 1 . 1 1 . 845 0 .5 0 
It i kno\\'n that ind i \ idual practice more than one communication style .  I n  order to draw 
a c learer image of ho\\ man) communicat ion t) Ie each principal has, as percei\ ed by 
part ic ipant . each communication tyle for each part ic ipant \\h ich had a cumulat ive mean equal 
to or greater that :2 \\[15 counted to fi nd the numbers of styles princ ipal  practiced. 
The resul ts indicated that 60°'0 f part ic ipants perceived principal to have five 
communication t) les. Table 1 5  demonstrates the re ul ts .  
' I o check for \\ h ich combination of styles the principals were perceived to have, another 
anal) is was done, giving each style an accumulat ive mean equal to or greater than :2 a code. For 
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example. expressi \ eness ,ty Ie \\ as gi \ en 1 .  preci ene'ls 2.  nicene ' .., . support i \  ene, s -L 
re Jkcti \l�nl.!ss 5 .  emotional i ty 6 .  and threaten ingness 7 .  rhe results indicated that appro\:imatel)  
5 " °'0 or  the part ic ipants percci\ ed that their princ ipals have li \ e  ·ty les :  ( t:xpres i \'cne s.  
prcc isenl.!ss. n icent:ss, supp rt ivcne' . re flecti \ eness ) .  'ee rable 2 in  Append ix  A Cor mon; 
detai l . 
Tabk 1 -
,)'tyle\ ( 'olllhiJ1utioll PerceJ1tuges 
N u m her  of com bi ned Percentage mean  med ian  mode 
o 4. 7249 5 , 0  5 . 0  
. 5  
2 . 9  
6 , 6  
4 1 7 .3  
60. 1 
6 9 . 1 
7 3 . 1 
Vole, Expre s i vene 5 sty Ie = I .  Preciseness sty Ie 2 ,  ly le = · L Reflect iveness 
st� Ie  = -. Threateningne t) Ie 6 .  Emotionalit) st) Ie 7 
F ina l l y. to tigure ut the combination of sty le a cen b) cho I staff as a \vhole.  
calculat ion for cUlllu lat i\'e means for al l staff at each school \\'a done. Tho e means were 
analyzed by coding each mean that was greater than 2 in order to find out ho\'v statl perceived the 
princ ipal  at each school . Thirty principals were perceived to ha e five communication tyles 
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( �. pr�ssi \l!nl:ss. preci cncss. ni ceness. support i \  eness. n::flecti \ ene s) .  rhe result. arc c lari fied in  
[ "ahle 1 6. 
Table 1 6  
Principal ComlJlunication Slyle" 
F req llencie 
1 2  
1 67 
1 234 1 
\ OIL E'rress i \ enes' st) lc I ,  Preci ene 
�t) Ie  :\ Threatcn i ngnc 5t) Ie 
F i n d i n o  D ifference . 
Combined F req llenc ie 
1 245 





3 ,  upport i veness t )  I e  = 4,  Reflect i veness 
To check for d i fference in  the responses of part ic ipants due to gender. age. position. 
C) cIe and nationa l i t; ,  Kru kal Wal l i  Te  t and Mann-Whi tney test were perfumed. 
The Knl kal  Wal l i s  test howed that the po i t ion atTected hO\ the part ic ipants perceived 
the communicat ion proce se and four of th communication tyle ( expressiveness. 
upportiyenes . threateni ngnes , and emotional i ty) ignificantly (P < 0 .05) .  Mult ip le 
compari 'on \\ ere performed using the Mann- Whitney test to identi fy \ h ich percept ion di ffered 
signi ficantly due to the posit ion .  The re ult  indicated that teachers' perceptions di ffered 
ignificant ly  i n  comparison to tho e of the admin i strat ion and other technical taff Whi le the 
adm in istration and technical staff viewed that the commun icat ion proces e and the 
expre ' ( \ ene style  and the upport i \ eness sty le of principal s were h igher than what the 
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t�achl:rs \'i �\\ �d. th�) SU\\ that thl: threateni ngnc<; t) Ie and the emotional it) st) Ie were lo\\ er 
than \\ hat th� t�achl:r pcrcc i \ cd .  1 he resu l t  are ummarizcd in  Table 1 7 . 
Table 1 7  
Krll\ka! Walli.\ [(, \fa 
mean 1 m ean 2 1  mea n 22 m ea n 23 m ea n 2-l mean25 mean26  mean27 
(hi -�'quare 24.046 6 .065 22. 1 67 2 .084 7 . 85  - 1 9 .339 
Df J J J .., ..., 3 3 
\ )  111 p .  
. 000 .000 .05 1 . 1 08 .000 .55 - .049 .000 
\ ole. mean I Com m u n ication processes cumu lat i  ve means,  mean2 1 express i \ ene sty Ie cumu lat ive means, 
mean�2 precisene s st) Ie c Ulll u lati \ e  mean , mean23 n iceness t} Ie cumulative means, mean24 supportiveness 
. t) Ie cumu !at i\  e means. mean25 retle t ivene st) Ie c u m u lative means, mean26 threateni ngness tyle 
cumu!at h e means. mean27 emot ional it) st) Ie cumulative means. 
• Grouping \ ariable I po i t lon 
.\pp l) ing the 1arul-Whitney te t for d i fferences accord ing to gender sho\ ed that both 
males and female in the sample did not ha e igni ficant d i fferences in  their  views about 
communication proces e , but they d iffered in the i r  v iews about the degree of the a ai labi l i ty of 
principal communication tJ Ie . Female part ic ipant reported h igher avai lab i l i ty for the 
expre l \ enes . l1Icene s, upport iveness. and reflect ivene tyle . The resu lts are c larified in 
Table  1 8 . 
l' ing the Kruskal Wal l i  ( P>0.05), n o  signi ficant d i fferences were found based on how 
d ifferent age group of part ic ipants perceived the communication processes and st Ie . 
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' I ahk 1 8  
Mw 711- 1 1 '  hi f n ey f e \/8 
mean t mcan2 1 m ca n 22 mcan23 m ca n 2 -l  mean25 mcan26 mean27  ----
1 a ll ll-
44270.5 40�62 0 46495 .0 408 1 3 .0 39 1 1 8 .0  42000.5 42896.5 
WhiuH!) U 46332 .5  
\ s) Illp. 
Ig  (2- . 2 ' 0  .003 .82 .006 .000 .026 .083 . 884 
la I 1l.!d) 
VOlt!. m�an I omlll u n icat ion pro �'i. es cumulat i v e  mean-, mean2 1 e\.pre s i venes t! Ie cum ulatIve means, 
m�an:22 pr�c is�ll�ss 5t) Ie c U lllu lat l \  e mean., meann n icene t) Ie cumu lat ive Illeans, mean24 -supp rt i ene s 
st)l� c u m u lat iw means, mean:25 refl�ct i \lenes t) le cumulat i v e  means, mean26 threateni ngne s st}le 
cumulat i v e  means, mean:27 emot iona l I ty sty le cumulat i v e  means. 
a Jrouping v arIable 1 .  Gender 
• . 
1 11 \  estigat i ng di fference bet\\ een Emirati and rab teachers ( becau e they fonn most of 
the part ic ipant ). Mann- Whi tney test \\ a u ed . The results sho\\ed that they ign i fi cantly di ffer 
i n  the i r  \ ie\\ s about the degree of avni lnbi l i ty of ex pre siveness style ( U  = 3663 7 .5 .  P = 0 .005 ) 
and supporti\ene ( - 3 73'"'  1 . 5 .  P = 0 .0 1 4 ) tyle. Emirat i teachers reported h igher result for 
both .  
F innl ly .  im e t igating di fferences nmong cycle . the Kruskal Wnl l i s  test showed 
ign i tlcnnt d i fference among cycles in the perception of part ic ipants of the communication 
proces e and communicat ion t) I e  of princ ipals .  The results are c lari fied in  Table 1 9 . 
i\lu l t ip le compari son II ' ing Mann-Whitney test were done to d term ine \\ here 
d i fferences l ie .  Re li l t  of the ti r t and econd cycles \'" ere igni ficantl) d i fferent in ni l v ariables 
except for the "emotional i ty sty le" .  Part ic ipant who belong to cyc le  one reported higher resul ts 
for al l variables except for the threateningness style .  The results nre c lari fied in  Table 20. 
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[ ahle 1 9  
Knl\ko! I f 'ulli , Te,\ la 
m ea n t mean2 1 m ea n 2 2  mea n 23 mean2�  mean25 mean26 mean27 
hi - quare 27 .605 3"' .34 1 22 . '"\ 63 54.987 5 1 .  1 24 7 .228 1 3 .252 22.24 1 
Dr 2 ') ') ') ') 2 ') ') 
\S) III P 
.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .027 .00 1 .000 �ig 
\ ,  ,rl m�an I ommunicat lOn proce e cumu lat i ve means. mean2 1 expre s i\ene ty I e  cumu lat i ve means, 
mean22 rr�clseness sty Ie  cumulat ive mean , mean23 niceness sty Ie cumulative means, mean24 support iveness 
... t) Ie CUlllu lat lH' means. mean25 reflec t iveness st) le cU ll1ul at i \ e  means. mean26 threateni ngness style 
cumulat i v e  means, mean27 emotional It) t) Ie cumulat i \ e  means. 
J ( /I'ouping v ariahle IS c) cle 
J able 20 
MCfI1l1- l J 'hill1ey Testa 
m ea n 1 m ea n 2 1 mean22  m ea n23 m ean2�  m ean25  mcan26 mean27  
� l ann-
\Vhi tnc\ 24683 .5  24003 . � 25652. � 2 1 985 . 5  22339.0 29 1 32 .  � 30728.0 25436.5 
L' 
.\s) mp.  
ig .  (2- . 000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .0 1 0  . 1 1 8  .000 
tai l ed ) 
\'UIL mean I Commun icat ion proce se cumulative means, mean2 1 - e"\pres i \  eness style cumu lative means, 
mean22 preciseness 5t) Ie cumu lat ive means, mean23 n icene s t) Ie cumulat i ve means, mean24 Suppol1 iveness 
st) le  cumulat lw mean'>, mean2: reflect i vene Sl) le cumulat ive  means, mean26 lhreaten i ngne s st)le 
cumulat i v e  means, mean27- emotional i ty sty le  cumu lat ive mean . 
a lrouping variable is  c) cle( 1 .2 )  
) c le one part ic ipant d i ffered sign i ticant l y  \\ i tb  cy c le three part ic ipants in  tbeir 
perspect i \ es of the "expre ivenes style" ( = 1 59 1 9 .0.  P .036)  and "emotional i ty sty le" ( 
1 5 507 .: .  p - . 0  1 4 ). \\ bere tbey reported b igher resul ts for both sty les than tbe otber group. 
7 1  
J' ina l ly results of sccont.! ant.! th irt.! cy c les \\ ere signi ficant ly.  di fferent i n  a l l  ty les e\:cept 
for the "rcncct i \l�ncs. <:,t) I e " .  fhe cycle t\\ O  group reported lower results for all \ ariable except 
for the "emotiona l i ty"  ant.! "threatcni ngnes " t) l es. The re 'ult are c lari fiet.! in  Table 21. 
' ] able 21 
J \iwlIl- J J  hifllC! Y Te.Ha 
me.w l mean2 1 mean2 2  mean23 mean24 mean2 5 mean26 mean27 
la l1 l 1 -
I J I 1 3 5 1 29 1 1 . 5 1 3 1 29 . 5  1 0224.5 1 0690.5 1 4 1 00 . 0  1 2 1 70.0 
Wh llnc\ l 1 3 052.0 
\ ) Illf'. L Ig. 
.007 003 .007 . 000 .000 .085 .000 .007 
(2-ta ded ) 
VOlt? mean 1 Comm u n ication processe cUlllu lat i \  e Illean . mean2 1 e'pressl veness st) Ie cumu lat ive means, 
mean22 preci eness st) Ie  c U lllu lat l \ e  Illean . mean23 n icene st) Ie  cumu lat i ve means. mean24 support i veness 
st)le c U l11u lat l\e means. mean25 rellect l \ enes t) le  c U lll ular i  e means, mean26 threateni ngness st)le 
cumulat h e means. mean27 emotional i t)  st) Ie  c u m u lat i ve means. 
• G rouping \ ariable is  C) c 1e(2 . 3 )  
To ummarize, part ic ipants d i ffered i n  their views of the communication proce se and 
communication tyle of princ i pal  due to po i t ion, gender, nat ional i ty, and school cyc le .  
econd Que tion 
The econd que tion \\ a : \\ hat relat ionships exist between principals '  communication 
t) I e  and proces e on the one hand and chool performance on the other hand? Answering this 
que 't ion requi red fi rst ident i fy ing chool perfom1ance tat ist ical l u ing means and cumulative 
means of statements from the 'chool performance scale .  Then. Pearson r analy e were 
perfonned to identi fy corre lat ion coeffi c ients betvveen the means of d i fferent communication 
processes and the mean of chool perfonnance on the one hand. and the means of princ ipals' 
t\ l e  of communication and the means of school per[onnance. I n  addit ion, the ans\\ er to the 
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fourth opelH!nded quest ion in the quest ionnaire and the respon e" giwn in the intel\ ie\\ \\ere 
anal y /ed and the fi ndings \\ cre u 'ed in descri b ing the relat ionship bet\\ een communication t) Ie 
and processes. 
A l l  oll1municat ion proce se corrclated signi ficant ly  ( p  <... .00 1 ) \\ i th school 
performance in  d i fferent degree . Onl)  the tatement about the now of infomlal message did 
not corre late igni ficant l) . I I  correlation coefficient were posi t ive and fel l  bet\\een moderate 
and low val ues. The stronge ·t corrdation coefficient ( r  = .624 ) wa for the statement "The 
pri ncipal encourage a high Ie\ e l  of part ic ipation in  dcci ion-mak ing" .  This \\ as fol l o\\ ed b) 
"The principal  accept ugge t ion and idea from teachers" ( r  = .6 1 9 ) and then b) "The principal 
persuade employees at school about the ne\\ changes by ho\\ing them opportuni t ies behind the 
cbange" ( r  = .60 - ) .  The e resul t  ind icate that princ ipals who encourage the teachers to voice 
their opinion i n  a two way communicat ion process and their goal  of the message is  per uading 
not contro l l i ng have better chool performance than principals who do not u e th e proces es. 
Oral and written communication had the l argest correlation coeffic ient as a 
communication too l of principals ( r=0 .558 ) .  Regarding communicating wi th teachers, the 
correl at ion coefficient  for the practice of encouraging teachers ' team meet ings \\ a h igher than 
for attending those meet i ngs by the princ ipa l  ( r = 0 . 550  & r = .542 ) .  With respect to 
communicating with parents. the proces of holding one pub l ic  event had the h ighe t correlation 
coefficient. and using modem communication had a higher corre lat ion coeffic ient than 
tradi t ional communicat ion. In regard to communicating \\ i th partners. e\ en though the 
correl at ion coefficients for both establ i  h i ng partner h ip  and fol lowing up on them were 
moderate. the tatement "The princ ipal  fol l ow up with partners to enhance learning at schoo l "  
had a h igher correlat ion coeffic ient than that of the statement "The princ ipal communicate to 
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�stah l i sh partn�rsh i ps \\ i th other insti l llt ion in the oc iet) " .  This ind icate that fol lowing up and 
consol idating a partnership i more re lated to scho I perfomlancc than j ust establ i shing that 
partner ·h ip .  J· or more detai l  ee  Tab le 4 in  Appendix 
To find \\ hether corrclati n exists between the communication proce e' a a \\ hole and 
school p�rforl11an l:, based on i nd i \  idual an wers of the quest ionnaire and on all staff 
perceptions, a Pearson r corre lation between the c llmll iati e mean of communication processe 
and those of school perform. nce \Vas calculated. There \\'a a posi t i \  e and strong correlation 
bet\\ et:ll the t\\ O \ ariablc for ind i \  idual  re p ndent ( r = . 76 L p < .00 I )  and for al l statT a a 
\\ hole ( r= O .  43,  p .00 1 ) . 
1 he cUl11ulat i ,  e pro e se had a strong posi t ive con'e lation , i th perfomlance, which 
indicate' that the existence of rich and varied communicat ion processes at chool leads to higher 
performance a' mea ured b) the performance cale .  
i\ loving to  the  correlation between communication tyles and school perfomlance, 
Pear on r \\ as calculated for thi  re lationship [rom the ind ividual v iews of part ic ipant . Table 22 
ummarize the re u l t  . 
As perceiwd from the ind iv idual iews of part ic ipants, al l  communication style were 
igni ficant ly  correlated to chool performance i n  d i fferent degree and d i rection . The 
upporti' eness sty Ie had the h ighest correlat ion with chool performance fo l lowed by the 
preciseness t) Ie. Threateningness and emotiona l i ty sty les had moderate negat ive correlations 
\\ i th chool perfomlance. 
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I ahl� 22 
( 'oITelat iOI1 Coefficient hetweel1 Pril1C1pal , '(" ,In al1d , 'choof Per{orJIlllnce 
I t cm# Pr inc ipa l  o m m u n icat ion  io.  ( 2-
( chool  performa nce)  t a i led ) 
4 Support i \ ene 'S 'ly le .609 .000 
Prec iscne t) Ie . 5 79 .000 
I "\pres i\encss st) Ie . 554 .000 
icene . ,  sty I e  . - 1 2  .000 
Rellect i \ encss st) Ie . 3�7  .000 
6 Threateningne t) Ie  -A05 .000 
7 Emotional i ty style - . 520 .000 
To dra\\ the \ ie\\'s of all staff in each chool about the relat ionship  bet'v\ een 
communication t) Ie and performance, Pear on r was calculated for the cumulative means of 
proces e ,  t) Ie . and perfomlance at each chool .  I n  contra t to the vie\ s of individuals, the 
re nits of te ,t i ng correlat ion coeffic ient for a l l  taff indicated that prec iseness and 
e"\pressi\ enes sty Ie preceded the uPPol1 iveness tyle in  their re lat ionship to performance. The 
rc ul ts  are ummarized i n  Table 23 .  
Qual i tative finding of the fourth quest ion in  the questionnaire and interviewees support 
quanti tat i \ e resul t . In fact. most part ic ipants ind icated in thei r  response that there is a d i rect 
relation hip between communication and school performance. 
7 5  
'[ able 23 
( 'ol're/{//iotZ ( 'oe{/iclL'17I he/WeC!n, Principal ,)'/yle \ (lnd 5;chool Per/()J'/I/{/lIcC! 
l t cm# S t) Ics Pea r on Corre lat ion ig .  ( 2-
( 'ch oo l performance )  ta i led ) 
') Precisenes " <;t) Ie  . 742 ,000 
Expressi \ ene's t\ Ie .TO .000 
4 Support i \  encs st) le .61'2 .000 
., Iceness t) Ie , 5" 8 .000 -' 
5 Retkctiwne sty le .433 .000 
6 Threateningne 5t) Ie - ,  - 09 .000 
7 Emotional ity t) Ie - .688 ,000 
The an " \\er  to  que l ion tw i now c lear. The richer and more d iver e the  communication 
proce se are, a' measured b) contents, tools,  and d i rection , the better school perfom1ance is  
found to be, fhi finding i ba ed on indiv idua l  pal1 ic ipant views and cumulat i  e views of a l l  
staff i n  the ample, The support iveness style had the h ighest cOlTc lation coeffic ient from the 
v iew of ind i \  iduals. but the preci ene ty Ie had the h ighest corre lation coeffic ient with 
performance from the \'ie\\ of al l of the taff. This is fol lov, ed b) the expres ivenes tyle. which 
indicates that ind i \  idual re lated h igh perfom1ance more to the principal ' being support ive. 
\\ h i l e  groups related h igh performance more to the princ ipal ' s  being prec i e and expressive. On 
the other hand, both ind i\ iduals and staff as a \ hole perceived emotional i t  and then 
threateningness as the t )  les that could affect school performance negative ly ,  
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' I h i rd Quc�t ion  
' I he  th ird question was : what arc the  mo t effect i\e and incffcct i \ e communicat ion 
pract ices for ,>chool pri ncipals in  h igh perfoml ing and 10\\ perfoml ing chool ? To an w er thi 
quc'>tiol1. a l l  open-ended quest ion . inten ie\" fi ndings. and quantitat i \  e resu l ts \\ ere 
Sy ntheslzed . 
Com m u n ica t ion  Procc c .  
\ccording to inten iewces. c mlllun ication between principal  and school staff can be 
done \ ia d t lTerent channe ls. tools and appl ication . Each trategy has advantages and dra\\ backs. 
For most or the in ten iewees. face-to-face interact ion ( regular meetings. team meet ing . 
professional de\ e lopment \\ ork hop and external acti i t ies for staff) i s  considered "the be t way 
to communicate" .  "to demand our [ ne d ] d i re t l )  " . "  to ackno\\ ledge fee l ing and l i sten to 
others' opinion' ' ' .  "to exchange experiences" and "to increa e col laborati ve work" .  evertheless. 
it \\ a, a l  0 obsen ed that " face-to-face communication is not [a lways ] easy to due to principals' 
\\ ork load" .  I n  such case . "principals can send mes ages ia subject coord inator or head 
facu l t ie  " \\ h ich are con idered b): one of the part ic ipant as " the worst practice" ince the 
me sage can be di torted "due to l ack of effic iency" .  
Phones. ce l l  phones and mart phone were other tool s  that re pondents mentioned. One 
part ic ipant aid " internal phones are usefu l  e pec ia l ly  for urgent issues". sing M b) the 
principals to communicate with the taff i s  often ment ioned by the part ic ipants. It is used for 
" thank . coord inat ing tealll\\ ork. reprimanding and warning" and for " informing about meetings 
and profes iOllal development e sion ." Part ic ipants mentioned that " M i used effect ively to 
infoml staff about urgent and important matters." but "ut i l izi ng M S  to in� rm staff about 
unschedu led profes ional de\elopment session urgent ly i s  a bad pract ice becau e train ing 
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rcquirc rcau inc<.;<.;". "somcti mes the stair had Hher tash.s" .  and " i t  cau es di sturbance to them" .  
"Urgent \1 messages cannot be accepted v, ith good feel i ng . . .  unle's the) are u ed 
c ccpt iona l l y " .  
Part ic ipants tal kcd ab ut using smart phone appl ication ( Blackberr) group. Wbat App 
and I nstagram ) to "UISC USS about professional thing rclated to chool ". "per onal thing " and to 
c'\changc school a t i \  i t ies and c\ cnt ' pictures. One part ic ipant explai ned that these appl ications 
ha\ e sprcad because "the) are a\ ai lable, cheap and fa t t l .  From inten iew . i t  \\ a c lear that u ing 
smartphonc appl ications and soc ial  net\\ ork is common among teachers. students and teams. 
ome part ic ipants . tressed the usefulnes of using AD C portal and emai l  ervic . The) 
said I OU ' ing emai l i s  the easie t \\"a) to communicate \\ i th a l l  tafT', that "thebe t communication 
proce ses happen through emai l because it i a cheap and fa t \\ a, to send and get informat ion" . 
and "coJllmunicating through emai l protect employee ' right . "  Only one part ic ipant c la imed 
that "with emai ls .  I fee l  they ju t end order and confuse u because they lack detai l s " .  
Al l  part ic ipant talked about the c i rcu lar. They a l l  agreed that i t  i s  important becau e " i t  
reache a l l  tnff even i f tbey are bu )' ' ' . " i t  can be  u ed  a evidence when applying for rewards",  
"the admin istrat ion u e c i rcu lars to inform and coord i nate. "  and " in the M, ADEC advised 
princ ipal  to infoml staff about an) ne\\ c i rcular from ADE . and thi [pol icy]  wa reflected 
po i t i \ e l)  in teacher ' mora le" .  To achieve the previously mentioned bene fits of c irculars. " the, 
mu 't be \\T i tten carefu l l y  to infonn staff about the goal s  and the required tasks, signed by al l 
requi red taff" and "de l ivered on t ime to pre\ ent misunder tanding and de lay" .  
The i nten iewees had d i fferent v iews about communicating wi th  parent . ome of them 
c laimed that face-lo-face communication through a meeting is the best method. Others argued 
that short mes age service ( MS )  i the be t way because i t  i s  fa t. accessible and overcomes the 
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prohkm o f' losing or not del i \ ering admin i  tration \Hitten letter ·  to parenl'i by students. A third 
group mentioned that telephone cal l s  are an ther helpful \\ a) to communicate \\ ith parent . 1 0  t 
of the part ic ipant tal ked about the app l ication pr \ ided b) ADE ' , ca l led student infonnation 
S) stem (e  I ) . r he) said that thi appl ication i u efu l  a a tool lor monitoring ·tudent ' 
absenteei sm and records.  ,'ewral part ic ipant mentioned that "the admin i strat ion used the 
program to send 1. message to parent about their ch i l dren" ,  "about tudent ' ab enteei m" ,  
and " to  tol lo\\ entering student grade b)  teachers" .  On  the other hand, one part ic ipant c laimed 
that "the program is not complete ) ct and i t  \Yould be exce l lent to act i \ ate i t " .  Another 
partic i pant 'aid "the teacher' with a lot of experience fel t  t i red of u ing i t . "  
Part ic ipant aid that u ing technology to communicate between principals and staff 
became a \ er) common practice becau e it i easy, fa t, avai lable a l l  t imes. and assure more 
pri\ac) . I lowe\ er, at the ame t ime. the) aid that it cannot rep lace face-t -face communication. 
one part ic ipant said ,  " I f  communication processes become tota l l )  electron ic ,  i t  \\ i l l  be 
i neffic ient, unsupport ive and impl)  that princ i pal  deal  arrogant ly" .  Another part ic ipant stated, 
"Tho e pri ncipal \\ ho adopt only electronic communication ju t end d i rections and do not 
l i sten to other ". Both cal led it "the fai led electronic ty le" .  I n  addi t ion,  according to other 
part ic ipants, " chool cu l ture has not matured enough to support uch t tal communication 
proces e ". One part ic ipant found that using M i better than emai l .  Another part ic ipant 
c laimed that a paper c ircular i better. faster and more secure for del i \ ering informat ion than 
emai led c i rcular . 
Accord ing to part i c ipants, face-to-face communication " i  consistent \\ i th human nature" ,  
"ha p i ri tual  effect " ,  "demonstrate empathy" ,  and "support in teract i  n" and "discussion" .  
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"Circulars an: Important hut cannot cancel the need for face-to-race communication" .  I n  addition 
"mcdings arc hdtcr than te lephone ca l ls" .  
i'.lost part ic ipant'> c lari fied that isolated. \\ ea"- or rUZZ} pri ncipa ls lead to pread ing gos ip  
and rumors bt.:cause their action "create a bl urring environment \\ here the vic\\ of principal 
arc unclear" .  [n addit ion. "princ ipa l '  \\ ho crit ic ize teacher in  front of other cho I taf[ \\h i le 
those teachers arc not avai lable".  "principal \\ ho preferred ome of the taff to the re t or the 
starr " or "\\ ho encourage ind i \  illual ity and refu e di emination of good practices becau e of 
c\ a luation [ rt.:quirements J" arc other cau e of rumor and go ip. Moreover. " ignoring rumors 
causes negat iw and und i 'c ip l i ned environments" .  
\nal)  s i  of the th i rll open-ended que t ion re ealed other i neffect ive practices of 
principal \\ hich m ight atTect the perfom1ance of school . These are "unclear way s for evaluat ing 
teacher b) princ ipal s" .  "stereotyping people a a re u l t  of the fir  t impre ion" and 
" tubbomne s" .  
\ 1 0  t partic ipant mentioned that even if  some communicat ion proces es  arc more 
preferable than other . d iver i ty in using commun ication proces es helps to reach a l l  
takeholders \\ ho d iffer i n  thei r ages. national i ty .  experience. and personal i ty .  Di er  i ty i n  
communication is  considered t he  be  t way to  guarantee chools  succe s in d i fTerent si tuations. 
Face-to-face communication i the best a mo t part ic ipants argued. s ing emai l s, c i rculars. cal l 
phones and \1 me sages are important to overcoming the problems of workload and being 
busy. but the) cannot replace face-to-face communicat ion with both taff and parents. larit} of 
the me age and i nsuring that i t  i s  received i n  t ime by the concemed people are other factors that 
atTect the achievement of the communication goals .  
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I solation or the ex istence o r  a communication gap bet\\ een principals and '>taff 
encourages the spread of rumor,> and go..,si p. Ignori ng rum r i con idered a the \\ or t practice 
that princ ipals can do because it creaks d isorder and a negati \ e  em i ronment for a l l .  On th other 
hand. "transparenc) [ \\ here e\ er) th ing is c lear [or a l l  tarll i one fact r that contribute to 
school success" .  
o m m u n icat ion , t} Irs.  
lost part ic ipants mentioned that being upport ive i the be t communicat ion style  
because " i t  is C0l1S1 tent \\ i t h  the human nature and provides example to  taff to  achieve goal 
and pcrform tash. \\ hich create a posi t i \ e  env ironment" .  Part ic i pants explai ned that be ing 
c"\pres iw. prcc i e and n ice are a lso con idered important as they enhance chool perfom1ance. 
Furthermore "being \\ i se enough to choo e the be t t )  Ie according t people and condit ions i s  
required from principal s " .  
On the other hand, a l l  part ic ipants tressed that the threateningnes tyle affects school 
perfonl1ance negat ively because "even i f it can succeed with a [e\ people, i t  fai l s  with the rest" .  
Other comments a erted that "u ing threat may succeed but for a l im i ted t ime",  " i t  contributes 
to creating an uncomfortable ch 01 environment" and " [with threatening, ]  staff complete the 
requi red ta ks, but\\ ithout try ing to i ntroduce new in i t iat ive to avoid being cri t ic ized".  Only one 
teacher argued that " omet imes principal hould be tough because of non-disc ip l ined behaviors 
of ome statT' .  I nten i e\\'ee indicated that "emotional ity" i s  the wor t ty le .  
To summarize, inten ie\\ ees found that support ivenes . expressivene s, precisene s,  
reflectivenes ( i .e .  being a ,v ise principal) ,  and n icenes styles complete each other and enhance 
school perfomlance. Princ ipal  need to be wise and flexible in  using them. 
8 1  
' J  he inten ie\" resul t  ' upport stati t ical results in ident i fy ing the best communicati n 
practices that can l ead to high performance and ucce of school . Both quant i tat i\ e and 
qual itat i \ e  results confi rm that the more rich and diver e the communication proce es I II chools 
are, the more succe 'ful the chool them. eh e are . 
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C H A PT E R  F I V E  
D I SC L  'S I O. A 0 R ECOM M E  0 T I O  
' I h �  purpose o f  this study wa' to im estigate the relation h ip between prin ipals'  
communicat Ion st� Ics and proce 'se and school perfomlance in the AI in chool Oi trict r 
Educat ion OtTicL: .  lh is  \\ as done through de cr ibing the characteristics of princ ipa l s' 
communication st� les and communication procc es in those chool . and the relation hip that 
e\. lst het\\ een princ ipa ls '  communication sty le and processe on the one hand and school 
perfonnalll:t: on the other hand . F inal l ) . the most effective and ine f ecti \ e communication 
pract ices for school pri ncipa l '  in  h igh-performing and low-perform ing chao I \\-ere al a 
i dent i lied. 
This chapter inc ludes a di cu ion of the re ul ts of the tud, accord ing to each of the 
three que t ions. a \\ e l l  a recommendation for research and pract ice ba ed on the findings of 
the tudy. 
Di cu ion of  Que t ion  O n e  
This  study re\ ealed that princ ipal  I I1 1 Ain  govemment chool LI e rich processe to 
communicate \\ i th a l l  takeholder . Morea er, mo t princ ipal were c lassi fied by part ic ipants to 
ha\, e communicat ion t) I e  uch a expre sivene s .  support i \  eness. preci eness. n icene s and 
retlect i \ ene . The study found al  0 that the communication sty le of threateningness and 
emotiona l i ty \\ ere the lea't pract iced by sch 01 principals in  A I  in  government chools .  
The pre\ ious fi ndi ngs can be j u  t ified by the fact that AOEC empha ize the importance 
of communicat ion as a requ i red leader h ip  sk i l l ,  so that principa ls  can w rk v,:ith a l l  takeholders 
( tudents. parents. school staff and partners) using d i fferent communicat ion channe ls  (AOEC, 
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n.d . ) Despite the fact that t\\ O intel'. ie\\ ee said that the finding� were not accurate and that 
part ic ipants wcre flatteri ng thei r princ ipals. the re�t of them ( n ine intel'. iewee ) con finned that 
the fi ndi ng� \, ere reasonable. One of them c lari lied that "the exten. i \ e profe ional development 
COUN.: . that ADCC conducted for principals contributed to the reation of im i lar 
communication st}les that mo�t of them al ready have b) nov/' . Another part i c ipant c laimed that 
"the t l lne oC the d ictatorial leader'h ip ha decayed and school principal now \\ork \\ i th in  the 
school team" .  A th i rd one explai ned that "most princ ipals are abo\ e 35 year old and have at 
Iea t 11.;11 ) cars of admin i�trat i \ e e-..;perience \\ h i  h make them m re rat iona l ,  less emot ional and 
[ able to] deal \\ i th almo t a l l  is ue patient l y " .  t the same poi nt another i nterviewee added that 
"princ ipals' long e'\perience in \\ ork ing \\ i tb man) people helped them to understand that people 
are d i fferent and need mul t ip le st) Ie  and d i fferent communicat ion proce se to in teract v" i th 
them" .  
[\nother rea on for the  development in  principa l ' communication styles and  proces e 
the fact that princ ipal  are eyaluated yearl y . Pr inc ipal  eval  uat ion in  the l ast three year , 
part ic ipant c la imed. \Va an important factor that lead ing to improvements i n  leader ' 
communicat ion proce se and tyles because "e\ a luation encouraged leaders to ident i fy the i r  
\\ eakne e and \\ork to 0\ ercome them through professional development sess ions", "sharing 
" ith communi ty and parent i s  requ ired by e\ a luat ion" and "ADEC trategy i s  behi nd having 
tho e posi t iye tinding " .  
The exten i \'e professional  de\,elopment, that the princ ipal  have undergone regarding 
modern leader h ip  theories can explain the Ji ndings becau e most l eadership theorie emphasize 
the i mportance of communication in  organization genera l ly  ( Bennis, 1 982 a c i ted in  V i l steren. 
1 999: 1a i  & Akerson, 2003 : Matha. B ehm & i l verman. 2008 :  Ray & Ray. 2009) and in  
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schoo ls part icularl y ( 'orrado, Reider, . \ lap 'on 1 99-1< Lunenburg c· I rb) , 2006: Robbin 
A h  y ,2004: i\ l atthc\\ . Cr(m , 200 "' :  Richard ' atano, 2008 ) .  
F urtht.:rmore. d i lTercnt tao k require di lTerenL communication proce es to increa e 
performance ( I r amhle). O '  ei l l  & Kl ine, 2007 )  and di fferent leader h ip  ty le were correlated 
\\ i th communication st) l es (de rie & Bekker-Pieper, 2009) .  
I he find ings sho\\ that part ic ipant ign i fi cantly d i ffer in  their percept ion of the 
, ariahles under inwsL igation \\ ith regard to po i L ion, gender, national ity and cy c le .  
Di  fferences in  the percept ion of th c Il1munication processe and communication sty  les 
based on p )sit i n ( admin istrnt i \e. technician . and teacher ) may be j ust i fied by the rea l i t) that 
the admin i  tfat i, e team i more i n\' I ved i n  communication processe with d i fferent takeholders 
than teacht.:r' are. I h i  might have led one team or team member to vere t imate or 
unden:: t imate the avai lab i l ity of communication proce es or communication style . I n  addit ion.  
the commun ication t) Ie of re pondent themse lve might have affected their perceptions of 
others' commun ication t) l e  . This i typical i n  sel f-reported data ( orton & M i l ler. 1 975) .  
Gender variat ion i n  communication s t  Ie i upported by l i terature review. The findings 
of thi , ·tud) support that females are more expre sive. nice. supporti ve and reflective than males. 
This finding is  in agreement \vith other research fi ndings about general d i fferences between 
women and men ( herwood. n .d . )  and in agreement with leadersh ip d i fference that c larified that 
women adopt human-oriented l eadership sty I s more than men. \\ ho prefer ta k-oriented 
leadership styles ( ,\ppelbaum. udet & M i l ler. 2003 ) .  I n  add it ion. the r sui ts support De Vries 
and Bekker-Pieper ( 2009) findings that females graded their leaders highly in expres ivene s 
t) Ie .  
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• TO d i flerence \\ cre found bct\\ ecn malcs and fcmales in  their communicat ion pr ce e 
I h is  i s  a lso consistent \\ i th rc earch findi ngs that argul:d that ommunication d ifference ba ed 
on gender \\ i l l  be d i 'iappcaring due to job requirement that a ure the imi larity in qua l ification 
regard less of gender ( l . bien: 1 983 :  L rentzen, 2009: loran.  1 992 ) .  
I hl: d i ffcrenccs accord ing to national i t ie can be under t od i n  l ight of previou research 
\\ hieh found that the cul tural background in fl uences the pcr eption of communication st) l e  
0 \  i nger. 200 1 :  Gudy kunst. 1 at umoto. fi ng- [oomey, ishida, K im & Heyman, 1 996). 
_\prl) i ng the j e\\ ,'choc I lode I i n  cyc le one. and provid ing the third c) c1e \\ ith the best 
and nc\wst bui ld ings and technologies can explain the d i fference i n  the re ult  of thi tudy 
\\ here C)  c le  one and three re ult d i ffered ign i ficant ly from cycle two results regarding the 
rer eptions of communication proce e and sty les .  
fhe age' d id not affect the re u l t  and that can be understood in the l ight of two facts. 
F i r ·t .  mo t part ic ipant are considered to be from Generation X. In addit ion.  a l l  staff in  A l  Ain 
chools hare im i l ar educat ional backgrounds and attend the same profes ional  development 
'es JOn about u i ng tech no log) . \\h ich might have helped i n  reducing the a generational gap 
that m ight otherwi e be expected regard ing the u e of technology communication proces es. 
Di cu ion of Que t ion  T" 0 
The tud)' found a strong po it i ve re lationsh ip  bet\ een the existence of rich 
communicat ion proces e at chools with al l stakeholders on the one hand and school 
performance on the other hand. Thi i s  par1 icularly true when communication processes are used 
to encourage part ic ipation i n  dec ision-making. accept suggestions from staff and per uade staff 
to accept ne\\ changes re levant to improving chool perfomlance. I nterviewees confi rmed that 
"the contents of the mes age that communication carry i the important part " .  I nvolving people 
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in  thl: dl:c ision-making process and accept ing their suggestion' re flect the rc<;pect and 
apprec iat ion that I:ncourage people to be morc responsible and "more col laborati \ e," a other 
part ic ipants added l\'loreln er. one inten iewee said ,  " i l1 \ o l \ ing people in planning encourage 
comm itment to \\ ork . 'J hi<;  i ·  easier than lead ing b l i nd people" .  
The find ings suppo rt the existence of a po. i t i \  e re lat ionship between communication 
st) ks of slIpport i \  ene 'S, prec i 'ene'  , expre si \ ene , and n icenes on the one hand and 
performance on the other hand . rhe findi ng are in agreement \\ i th tho e of previous research .  
l' or e,ampk. De Vrie and Bekker- Pieper ( 2009) oncl uded that these communication style 
posi t i \ e l)  correlate to d i fferent leadership outcomes. The finding of the current tudy also 
support a moderatel ) negat i \ e re lat ionship between threateningne and emotional i ty styles on 
the one hand and performance on the other hand. Thi  can be understood from the words of most 
part ic ipants \\ ho e,pla ined the fact that in the UAE.  almost a l l  teachers work hard to get h igh 
e\"aluation mark regardless of  the i r  princ ipals' communication styles. Those efforts can 
contribute to moderate chool performance but they Callnot a lone ach ieve outstandi ng 
perfomlance. 
The stud) found that the support i \,eness sty le is een by al l partic ipants as the best 
communicat ion sty Ie to rai e perfomlance. On the other hand. preciseness style is considered by 
a l l  taff i n  each chool a the best sty le i n  re lat ion to  perfomlance. I t  eems that part ic ipants 
i nd iv idual l )  are more i nterested in communication tyles that i n i t iate from human-oriented 
l eader h ip  t)  l es \\ h i l e  tatT as a v" hole support communication style  that associate more with 
task-oriented leader'h ip tyles. This  finding i i n  a l ignment with what De Vries and Bekker­
P ieper (2009) found. 
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Di"lc u"I"I ion of Quc"It ion  T h ree 
r he ')tudy h igh l ighted d i fferent succe fu l communication practice that pri ncipal are 
ad\ i sed to mJster and un.·ucce - - ful communication practices that principals are ad\ ised to m oid .  
\lost part ic l lxlllts stressed t\\ 0 important practice of principal  as ucces ful communicators : 
li rst. the balance and \\ i sdom in  select ing appropriate communication tools that en ure the 
achie\ ement or goal , and econd, being flexible in choosing a proper communication tyle i n  
d i fferent situations \\ i th d i fferent stakeholder . ual itat i \ e and quantitati\e findings of thi study 
"upport each other. The findings are reasonable becau e di lTerent leadership theorie about 
leadership  ro les and t) les e\.plai ned that princ ipa ls  hm e se\ eral roles and communicate \\-ith 
d i iTerent stakeholder \\ h ich necessi tate the ma tering of variou communication k i l l s  . 
. \ 1 1  part ic ipant stre sed the importance of using technology i n  communication but they 
expre ed that i t  caJUlOt repl ace the tradi tional \ ays, uch a face-to-face communication. This 
find ing contradict the fact that mo t part ic ipant in this study belong to the Generations X and Y 
who are supposed to use technolog) easi ly .  lIowever, this can be justified by the fact that the 
cu l ture in the C E is  considered a h igh-context cul ture. This mean that people in  thi  cul ture 
depend more on nom erbal communication and the context to send, receive and interpret 
mes age and to understand each other. Modem communication technology may rely  more on 
\ erbal l anguage. \\ h ich might d i lTer from the usual ways in which people in the UAE 
communicate. Therefore. mo t part ic ipant \\ ould be re l uctant to lose the human connection that 
comes \\ i th face-to-face communicat ion or that they may be afraid of mis interpreting the v erbal 
messages of technological dey ices. Furthermore, the findings showed that Arab staff ( tho e who 
come from d i fferent Arab countries other than the UAE)  perceived the Emirati principals as less 
expressi\'e than Emirati taff did. This should be seen as a normal finding in  l ight of the 
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d i ffer�nc�s among cult llr� ' and that communication re l ies in part on a shared cul tural context in  
sending and receiv ing messages. I h i  was a lso found in  other tudie such a tho e of Gud) kun t 
et a l . ( 1 996) and 0\ inger ( 200 1 ) .  
Reco m m endat ions  
Reco m mendat ion  for Pract ice. 
,\hu Dhahi Education Counci l ( DEC)  makes e\ en effort to achieve it vi sion to hm e 
its euucation "recogn ized as a \\ orl d-c lass education system that upports a l l  learner in  reaching 
their  ful l  potential to compete in the global  market" ( A DEC 20 1 2 ) . This ambit ious mi  sion 
highl ights the need for imprO\ i ng princ ipal ' k i l l  and knO\\Iedge that can contribute to 
i ncrea ing chool performance. To reach thi  goal ,  the fol lowing recommendation are shared to 
support the continual improvement of pri nc i pal  ' pract ices: 
hrst. the resu l t  o f th i,  tudy need to be shared wi th  principals . The findings are essential 
for them to real ize ho\\ the) mao be seen by their staff. 
�cond. principals need to be 3\\ are of the advantages and d isadvantages of variolls 
communication tool ava i lable at school and try their be t to be balanced in lIs ing them. They 
need to be wise in .elect i ng communication tools i n  accordance \ i th its content and the nature of 
i t  i ntended audience. 
Thi rd.  ADEC needs to emphasize the value of transparency in school becau e being 
transparency i s  the best remedy for gossip and rumor which can affect school perfomlance 
negati\ e l ) . 
Fourth. i n  accordance \\ i th the un e) of Abu Dhabi Go\ ernment School Teachers 
( 2009-20 1 0) \\ hich revealed that teachers fel t  the) \\ ere not involved enough in dec ision-mak ing 
or i n fl uenc ing school and that i l1 \ o l \  ing teachers in dec ision-making correlates highly to school 
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pcrJ'on1U1I1cc. A D I C needs to stress the importance of im oh ing teachers in  dec ision-makino and � c 
in J lucnci ng schools. 
F i fth.  principals need to focu '  more on  in i t iat ing and fol lo\\ ing up  partnerships \\ ith c i \ i l  
organ inltions to enhance chool performance. 
S i'\th. addit ional professional de\elopment e '  Ions hould be presented to imprO\ e 
principal ' knO\\ ledge about the communication relation to school perfom1ance. and to develop 
the i r  communication sk i l l s  to help them in using the best combination of communication style 
for enhanc ing their schoo ls '  perfonnance. 
Final l) . sharing e'\pcriences about the be t communication sty Ie and processes among 
principals through regular meeti ngs can help impro\ e the i r  communication pract ice 
Reco m m en da t ion for F u rt h e r  S tud ie  . 
Further re 'earch hould  be conducted using i n-depth qual itat i \  e methods to consider how 
chool principal communicat ion tyles can po i t ively or negat ivel) affect school performance. 
A more i n-depth tud) on a l im i ted number of male and female chools from d ifferent 
cyc le may help i n  d isco\ering d i fferences in the communication style and processe that best 
i mprov e school ' performance. 
The current tud) can be repl icated v\ i th a foc Lis on \ iew of students. parent and 
partners toward \\ h ich princ ipal ' communicat ion styles and processe can impro\ e school 
perfom1unce .  
,\ more in-depth tud; i n  cyc le two schools  could be conducted to explain the reasons 
beh ind the signi ficant d i fTerences between them and the other C) cle ( cycle one and three) in the 
perceptions of thei r school pri nc ipals '  communication styles and processes. 
90 
A stud� can be conducted to examine i f  part ic ipant ' communication st� les and their  
experiences i n fl uence their  j udgment on princ ipal ' communication styles and chool 
communication processes. Th is  wi l l  provide more accurate result in  any future stud) about thi 
topic .  
I he current stud) can be repl icated in  Al  Ain \\ i th a focus on views of foreign teachers 
and stall \\ ho do not speak Arabic to know their perceptions of the i r  principals' communication 
st� l cs. Thi s  can prO\ ide other aspects that were not covered by the current stud) . 
Ihe cUlTent tuJ) can be rep l icated one more t ime i n  A I  A in  i f  the results of school 
performance evaluations are publ i shed by ADEC.  Thi can provide more accurate results about 
the relationship  bet\\ een princ ipal ' communication tyles and school performance. 
Final l� . the current study can be rep l icated in other emi rates in order to estab l ish the 
genera l izabi l i t) of the result . 
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( ,rape \ l IIe commu n icat ion i . not \1 idc sprcad among emplo) ees. 
I n lonnal mc agcs I1ml s in a l l  d irect ions at schoo l .  
I h c  principal conHnunlcates t o  l'stahl ish panner�hips \\ I I h  othl'r 
In. t i tut iorh i n  thl' ()C ICt) 
\I� 'dwol lise. tradi t ional commun ication meth )d l il-.e ( memos. 
nl'\\ . kiter . maga/lnes. 1()fInal meeti ngs. and bul ll't i ll boards). 
I l\nl1al ml'�sagcs I1l)\\ in  a l l  d l rl'lt lons at school 
I hI.' pnnL'ipal IiI I I  011 s up \\ ith partner� to l'nhance Il'arn lng at schoo l .  
I h e  principa l  u. es modl'rn communication methods ( hl-.e I' mai l )  lI i th  
parents. 
I hI.' pril1\� lpal u 'es nOI1\ erbal me: 'agl's ctTec t l \ el) ( tone of \ olce. 
bod) language. wlors posters. graph. charts. mnps. signs. and 
1!,%i1 ) .  
I he prinnpal encourages a h igh Ie\ 1.'1 of part lciputlOn I II lJcclslon­
mal-.l Ilg. 
I he pnlll: lpal attends teachers' team meeting regulnrl) 
I he principal \ isits teachers m class room regularl) 
I he princi pal per. uade emplo) I'I'S at school nbout the ne\\ chnnges 
h� shl)\\ ing them opportun i t ies beh i nd the change. 
] ) i lli:rent communication methods arc used I II proiCsslOnnl 
dl'\ ciopml'nt. 
I he pri ncipnl  USI'S trad it ional commLHlIcatlon methods ( l il-.c 
meetings) II IIh parents. 
Ihe principal accl'pts . uggest lOns and Idens from teachers. 
T he principal uses d i fferent communication methods ( trad i tIOnal. 
modcrn) to articulate or dlScu.s school obJect i \  es. pol ic ies and 
procedure . 
1 he principal use d i l erent commun ication methods techno logies III 
communicating nbout nell changes. 
Commun ication among the teachers at school IS \,ebbed and 
cont inuous. 
:-'1) Sd1001 uses modern commun icat ion technologies h l-.e ( computer 
me. age .. [mai l '. 1 0 lce memos. \ Ideo messnges. and IIlteractl l e  
computer programs. school lI eb site) 
I he prinCipal ckarl) use Oral  or II  r i l len commun icat ion method II i th 
a l l  emplo) ee and parents. 
I nterper onal commun ication ( face-to-tace COllllllullicat lOn)  IS 
\1 idespread i n  111) �chool .  
I he pri nCipal b I-.een t o  hold a t  Icast o n e  publ ic c,ent per year I I  here 
a l l  teachers. �tudcnb and parents meet and commun icate freel) . 
I he principal use� an open door pol icy of communicat ion:  any 
teacher can stop by the onice at an) t l ille and commun icate II ith the 
principal 
Ihe principal encourages teacher�' team meetings regularly . 
I he pri ncipa l  or a designated person sends circu lars to a l l  emplo) ees 
at school at the same t i me. 
I he principal uses meelings to art iculate school I ision and m i ssion. 
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l ablc 2 
Comhillec/ \·,rle.\ (f·;·eC/w:llcie.\ alld Percentage.l) 
C o m b i n ed \t� les Frequ e n cie Perce n t ages Frequencie  Perce n t ages 
0 2 3 I 2 
6 .2 2 . 3  
.., 2 . 3  1 256 2 .3 I 
1 2  2 1 257 3 5 
I I  , 1 267 2 3 
24 ") 1 345 9 1 .4 
25 2 . 3  1 347 I 2 
2 7  2 1 1 3 5 7  3 . 5  
5 7  2 1 367 2 
67 I I  1 7  1 4 -6 2 3 
1 13 6 9 1 457 3 . 5  
1 24 3 5 1 467 2 3 
1 25 2 .3 1 - 67 1 0  1 .5 
1 26 2 1 23 4 5  350 53.8 
1 2  5 8 1 2346 3 .5  
1 3 4 5 8 1 1347 6 .9 
1 35 2 1 2356 2 . 3  
I r  ") 1 23 5 7  3 
1 4 5 2 . 3  1 2367 2 
1 47 , 1 24 -6 I . 2  
1 - 7 2 . 3  1 24 5 7  3 5 
1 67 I 2 1 2467 I 2 
234 3 . 5  1 2567 1 0  1 . 5 
2 3 7  ") 1 3 4 5 7  6 9 
246 .2  1 4 567 .2 
247 I 2 23457 2 J 
26-"1 3 .5  24567 I .2 
3 5 7  . 2  1 23456 1 8  2 . 8  
467 .2  1 23457 28 4 .3  
567 4 .6 1 23458 I .2  
1 23 4  5 4  8 3  1 23467 .2 
1 23 5  2 . 3  1 23 567 2 . 3  
1 236 2 . 3  1 24 567 7 1 . 1  
1 23 7  . 2  1 34567 3 .5  
1 245 I I I 7 1 23 4 -67 20 3 . 1 
\ol.? ["preSSl\ ell':', sly k I ,  Preciseness style 2 . .  leencss SI) Ie = 3.  SUpport l\ elles, Sl) Ie = -I Rene,!I\ ene" Sl} Ie = 5 Threatentngness 
\I) Ie =6 . f 111011011alll) 'if) Ie �7 
101 
r ahlt: .., 
f)c!\ Uflln'/! '\/"/1111('\ (1/ Principal\ COll1l11unica//On .)/l'/es 
' tem # �\�ta�t�e�m�e�n�t�s�� ________ �� __________________________ ���l e�a�n��� ____ ��� ____ ��� 
22 ' he pn m: lpal heha\ es aggre �i \ el\ . . 50 
D ' I ed l a n  ' l ode 
.9 1 6 0 00 0 00 
2 1  I he pri ncipal u es ohscene language .90 
2 3  I he prinCipal doc. not coillrol h i  her anger. .98 
24 I he principal's had I�ehngs alku hiS \\or". l ie she i s  mood� . 1 .09 
25 I he prindpal can he al1l:cteu h) ten ions easd) . 1 . 34 
1 9  I he prinl:lpal u e threats to mot h ate teachers to achie\ e goals. I -10 
1 7  I he pri rKlpal act a. a ph il  )sopha. 1 . 5 1  
20 
9 
1 0  
5 
7 
1 8  
L-
1 6  
1 4  
1 3  
I he princl pal u. es uecept i \ enc�s to aehie\ e goals 1 67 
I he prirK lpal a\ oid, cri t ic i/ing teacher. ' perfornhlllce 2 . 1 -
I he prcsence of the pril1l:ipal hroadcasts cheerfu l  fee l i ngs among 2 73 
teachers and starr 
I he principa l ' s  me. sages arc concise 
I he pn nc lpal <Jcts ef1ic lcntl;, . l i"e <J huslnessman 
I he princ ipal anal� t icil l l �  reflects on \\ hat happens at school 
I he principa l  mlll i \  ates people pOS l t l \  el) 
I he principal is ahlc to hu r ld frienul) rapport \\ ith other people. 
I he princ i pa l ' s  me. sagcs <Jre clear 
2 76 





I he princi pal engages \\ ith people 2.98 
[ he principal sho\\ s h is  her aum l ration or gratltuue lur teachers' 3 .04 
\\or" 
T he pnnLlpal tries h iS her best to make the school el1\ Ironment 3 . 1 3  
eomfurtahle for al l .  
I he prinLi pal t.l l"s \\  i th all people freel) 3 . 1 6  
1 2  rhe pn nLlpal .upports people \\ ho neeu help J 1 6  
4 rhe pnnelpal I. sprntcd 3 2 1  
I I  I he pnnclpal ls  humble Ifl h iS  her Interactions \\ ith people. 3 2 1  
3 I feel that the principal IS cert<Jin <Jhout \, hat he'.he IS ·a) l flg. 3 . 3 0  
2 The principal can c1arif\ h i S  her ideas Iluenth . 3 . 42 
\ O/e. 1 I0rizontai l ines used to separate each group of items \\ hich ha, e the same i nterpret i ng 
102 
I 1 7  0 00 0.00 
I 1 6  1 .00 0 
I 24 1 .00 0 
1 2-.1 1 .00 0 
1 37 1 00 0.00 
1 -.12 1 00 0.00 
1 .63 1 00 0.00 
1 . 23 2 00 2.00 
1 . 1 7 3 00 -.1.00 
1 . 1 1 3 .00 3 00 
1 . 1  I 3 .00 3 .00 
1 07 3 on 3 .00 
1 . 1 8  3 DO 4 00 
I 1 5  3 00 -.1.00 
1 . 1 5 .:1 .00 -.1 .00 
I 1 2  3 00 4 .00 
1 07 3 . 00 4 00 
1 06 3 .00 4 00 
964 3 .00 -.1 00 
1 02 3 .00 4 00 
97-.1 3 00 4.00 
99 4 .00 4 .00 
92 1 4 00 4 .00 
.807 -.1 00 -.1.00 
In the 1 i "ert scales. 
1 able -4 
CorreIa/IOn he/II cL'1I Comllll/l7lea/ioll Pr()cL'\Se� lind . ehool Perforlllance 
1 1<:01# <. ommulllcation procc,'cs Pearson Correlation ( ,)chool 
perionnance) 
2 1  
I X  
1 0  
1 9  
1 5  
1 -1 




1 3  
I he prindpal encourages a high b e l  01' 
part icipation in dccision-ma\.. ing. 
I he principal acccpts suggest ions and ideas 
from teacher 
[ he prinCipal persuades emplo) ces at school 
about changes b) sho\\ ing them 
Opp(lrtunit ics hchllld the change. 
I he principal clearl) uses oral or \Hitten 
communication methods \\ IIh al l employees 
and parenh. 
r he prinC ipal encou rages teachers' team 
meetings regular! ) .  
r h e  prinCipal fol lo\\ s up \\ ith partners t o  
enhance karnmg at ehool. 
The prinCi pal attends teachers' team 
meetmgs regularl) 
fhe principal \ isits teachers in  c lassrooms 
regularl) 
The principal uses different communication 
methods and technologies in  communicating 
about changes. 
Different communication methods are used 
in  professional development. 
The principal uses meetings to articulate the 
.choo l · s  \ ision and m ission 
Commun ication among teachers at the 
school is \\ebbed and continuous. 
The principal lL es d i fferent communication 
methods ( tradillonal. modern) to art iculate or 
discuss school objectives, policies and 
procedures. 
fhe princJpal uses an open-door pol ic) of 
communication: an) teacher can stop b) the 
office at an) t i me and communicate \\ lIh the 
pnncipal 
fhe principal is \..een to hold at least one 
public e\ ent per ) ear " here al l  teachers. 
students and parents meet and communicate 
freel) 
I h e  principal communicates to establ ish 




































J able 4 (Colli ) 
I tem# 
1 2  
20 
I I  
Comll1unicUllon proces c� 
I he prine lpal or a designal<:d per on sends 
me\Sages t() all emplo� ee III the school at 
the same l i me 
l nterper onal communication ( race-to-face 
communicat ion)  is \\ idespread III m) school 
(,rape\ i ne communication I.  not \\ ide"pread 
,lInong emplo) ees. 
I he pnncipal u"es modern commun ication 
methods ( l i !"e emai l )  \\ ith parents 
I he pn ncipal uses non\ ernal messages 
dtceti \l:I) ( H) lCe. bod� language. colors 
po"ter. . graph. charts. maps. signs. and 
signals), 
i\ 1 )  school uses modern COl11mun lCal lon 
technologies (computer messages. email .  
\ oice memos. \ Ideo messages. mteract l \  e 
computer program •. �chool \\ eb site). 
1 he pnnclpal uses tradi t IOnal 
cOl11mUn iCal lon methods ( I i!"e meetings) 
\\ ith parents. 
Formal messages 110\\ in a l l  d irectIOns at 
school 
I n formal messages !l0\\ in  all d irection. at 
�chool. 
104 




. 3 70 
366 
.3(,-.1 
3 5 7  
.259 
.2 1 7  
- .0 1 5  
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